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L A N T E R N 
The State Campaign. 
St. George—Friday, June 18. 
Charleston- Saturday, J une 20. 
Walterboro—Monday. June 22. 
Hesufort—Tuesday. June 23. 
Hampton—\Vedpe§day, J une 24.. 
Barnwell—Friday, J u n e 28..-
Baisbenr-Si turday; June fr. 
Lexington—Tuesday, June 30. 
Sa luda- Wednesday. July 1. 
EdKetleld-Thursday, July 2. 
Aiken- Friday, July 3 
Sumt.er--Tuesday, J«l>;7. 
Manning-Wednesday. July 8. 
Monck's Corner—Thursday, July B. 
Georgetown--Friday, July 10. 
Klngstree—Saturday, July 11. 
Florence—Monday. July 13. 
Marlon—Tuesday, July U. 
Conway—Thursday, July 1«. 
Darlington—Friday, July 1". 
Blshopvllle—Tuesday, July 21. 
Bennettavllle -Wednesday. July 22. 
Chesterfield—Thursday. July 23. 
Camden—Friday, July 24. 
Lancaster—Saturday, July 25. 
Wlnnsboro—Monday, July i l . 
Chester—Tuesday, July 2S. 
Yorkvllle—Wednesday, July 2». 
Gaffney—Thursday. July 30. 
Spartanburg—Friday, July 31: 
Unions-Saturday, August 1. 
Columbia—Tueeday," August 4. 
Newberry—Wednesday, August 5. 
Greenwood—Thursday, August«. 
Abbeville—Friday, August 7. 
Anderson—Saturday, Augusts . 
Walhalla—Wednesday, August 19. 
Pickens—Thursday, August 20. 
Greenville—Friday, August 21. 
Laurens—Saturday, August 22. 
SENATORIAL CANDIDATES. 
Monck's Corner—Friday, June in. 
Georgetown—Siturday, June 20. 
Klngstree—Monday, June 22. 
Florence -Tuesday , J une 23. 
Marlon—Wednesday, June 24.' 
Conway—Friday, June 2fl. 
Darlington—Saturday, June 21.. 
Blshopvllle—Tuesday, June 30. 
Bennettsvlllr--Wednesday, July 1. 
Chesterfield-Thursday, July 2. 
Camden—Friday, July 3. 
Lancaster—Saturday, Jjily 4. 
Wlnnsboro—Monday, July <1. 
Chester—Tuesday, July 7.' 
Yorkvllle-Wednesday, July 8. 
Gaffney—Thursday, July 3. 
. Spartanburg—Friday, July 10. 
Union—Saturday,July 11. 
Columbia—Tuesday, July 14. « 
Newberry—Wednesday, July 15. 
Greenwood—Thnnday, July 16. 
Abbeville—Friday, July 17. 
Anderson—Saturday, July IS. » 
Walhalla—Tuesdav-July 21. 
Pickens—Wednesday, July 22. 
Greenville—Thursday. July 23. 
Laurens—Friday, July 24. 
Lexington—Tuesday, July 28. -
Saluda—Wednesday, July 29. 
Edgefield—Thursday, July 30. 
Aiken-Fr iday , Ju jy 31. 
Bamberg—Saturday, Aug 1. 
Barnwell—Tuesday, Aug. 4. 
Hampton—'Thursday, Augus t s . 
Beaufort—Friday, August 7. 
Walterboro—Saturday, August 8. 
Charleston—Wednesday, August 19. 
St. George—Thursday. August 20. 
Orangeburg—Friday, August 21. 
' St. Matthews—Saturday, August 22. 
Women Should Help. 
If there be any good causa In which 
appeal to American women baa w tar 
proved a failure, It Is t h e cause of the 
birds, the birds' which nature has 
dowered with beautiful plumage and 
which women would destroy la order 
THE COVENANTERS. 
Said the Old Man to 
The 
"Several years slnco my 
so badly affected t h a t X 
from 'a cold. Refuse substitutes. X- l i -
ne r's Phormacy. „~tt" 
Bradslreet's Review. 
New York, June 19.—Bradstreet's 
tomorrow will say: 
"Aside from the continuance of the 
better tone as regards the future , and 
some fur ther enlargement of Indus-
trial operations, notably In textile 
lines, there Is llt-tle new to report as 
to trade. Business' as a whole has 
been quiet. There was general agree-
ment t h a t retailers' stocks are not 
large, but tilllilg-ln orders continue to 
be frequent rather than heavy. Fall 
buying has been a trifle mqre assured 
a t eastern and central Western cen-
tres, but conservatism and a disposi-
tion to await crop and political devel-
opments guard against anything like 
free buying. Collections are back-
ward as a whole. 
"One of the best olrcumstanoed 
lines seems to be leather, though de-
mand for shoes is Inactive. Lumber 
is better a t the West and yellow pine 
-Is higher. Iron and steel demaDd 
shows no enlargement to speak of. 
Building Is leas active than a year ago 
and the unemployed In th is line are 
very numerous. 
Business failures In the United 
States for the week ending June 18 
254, which oompares with 253 last 
week,. 165 In the like week of 1907; 
173 In 1906; 157 In 1905 and 215 in 1904." 
Weak women should try Dr. 8hoop'a 
•Night Cure. These soothing, healing, 
antiseptic suppositories go direct ' t o 
the seat of the—•- Weaknesses. My 
"Book No. 4 for Women" contains 
many valuable hints to women, and i t 
la free. Ask Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
to mall It . Ask the Doctor In the 
strictest confidence, any questions you 
wish answered. Dr. Shoop's Night 
Cure Is sold by All Dealer*. t 
Lady Teacher Acquitted. 
A t the recent term of court of gen-
eral sessions Ip Pickens, % young Jady 
teacber In t he Pickens graded school, 
who was charged with assault and 
battery of * high and aggravated na-
ture, was acquitted by a Jury. The 
alleged assault was committed a poo 
Tom Moore, of Rural Route I, Coch-
ran, Ga.,writes:"* had abad sore come 
on the Instep of my foot and could find 
nothing t h a t would heal It until 1 ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Less 
than half of a 25 cent box won the day 
for me by edeotlng a perfect cure." 
Sold undir guarantee a t Chester Drug 
Co. and T. S. Leltner. t t 
Woodlots In Japan. 
In these times of great drain on the 
t imber supply, caused by the heavy 
demand for forest products of all 
kinds Americans May see In Japan an 
example of what may be done In grow-
ing wood on small plots. T h a t coun-
try contains 21 million woodlota, about 
three-fourths of which belong to pri-
vate persons and one fourth to oom-
munes, The average size of the plots 
is, lees thaii nlne-tentiis of an acre 
They generally occupy the steepest, 
roughest, poorest ground. ' I n this 
way land Is pu t to use which would 
lose Its soli, by ths wash of t he dash-
A L e s s o n in H e a l t h 
Healthy kidneys filter the impuri-
ties from the blood, and unless they 
do this good health Is impoeslble. Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kid-
neye and will positively cure all forms 
of kidney and bladder disease. I t 
strengthens the whole system. Lelt-
n e r s Pharmacy. tf "Health Coffee" Is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever-yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re-
cently produced by Dr. 8hoopof Racine 
Wis. Not a grain ot real Uiffee in' it 
either. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Is 
made from pure toasted grains, with 
malt, nuts, etc. - Really It would fool 
an expert—who might drink It for 
Goffee. No 20 or 30 minutes tedious 
boiling. ' "Made In a minute"says the 
doctor. Sold by Jos. A. Wa,lker, Sr. 
To Can Fruit in Union Coanly. 
Union, June 19.—A cannery t h a t 
will In the near future probably do 
business on quite an u t e o d e d scale 
will In the next few days be jateMlah-
ed In Sedalia, In this county, T» j r l l r -
J . E. Mlnter, tjie well known aod en-
terprlslng young farmer and mer-
chant of tha tsec t ion . 
Mr. Mlnter has had In mind for 
some tlm£ a plan for preserving and 
utilizing the large quantity of f rui t , 
much of which grows wild in his 
community, and the abundance of 
other f ru i t which can be raised and 
marketed by little forethought an ef-
fort. A year or two ago Mr. Mlnter 
planted ou t 14 acres of a very fine va-
riety of peach and these trees have 
Jusf begun to bear this year. He has 
now gotten In his canning equlptment 
and a solid car load of cans In which 
to preserve th is fruit. A very large 
amount of canned goods- is used In 
th is and surrounding oounties, partic-
ularly. by t he people who work In tbe 
cotton Dtlta, who have little opportu-
nity of raking vegetables and frulf, 
so t h a t t t f . .Mlnter will have ready 
m a i k e t r f t M i t t band, and I t Is rib 
tlclpated tha t b e will meet with 
New Rural Routes for Fairfield. 
The establishment of the four new 
rural routes In Fairfield county men-
tioned in these columns some- weeks 
ago Is stilt being held up. Postmaster 
Rlon' Informs us tha t this is due to the 
fact tha t the postmaster a t Blaira 
has not furnished the necessary Infor. 
matlon as to the number of boxes t h a t 
will be taken on the route going out 
from tha t point. As soon as tha t data 
Is bad, all four of these routes will be 
put In operation. Thess routeg^re 
Wlnnsboro No.-3, which goes into the 
Stevenson sectlob.Bocktoo route oa t to 
R|on, the Blair route to Hop and the 
Longtown route from Lootftown down 
Into Kershaw oounty. These com-
plete, t be rural free delivery service 
In Fairfield. I t Is to be hoped t h a t 
these routes may soon all be In opera-
tion. —News and Herald! 
Y O U R S FOR B i U 8 I N E S £ 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
— - r — — — i — 
stomach 
well all summer. T n a t * what Ho me-
ter's Rocky Mountain TH»-*iu 
-Try it w d you will always wit I t . } . * 
oents, Tea or Tablets. 3. J . S t i i * 
fellow. . ' I P 
A Noble People Who Came Here for 
Consdeoa ' Sake and Left for the 
Same Reason. 
(By L. M. Ford 1 
This Is 0»e_.BSB99Ja..gi>lflix.! 
formed Presbyterians were known for 
many years. At different periods of 
their existence they were called Cam-
eroniaus (for Richard Cameron who 
. fell a t Airdsmoss), Hill Fotk, Society 
. People, Str ict Covenanters and simp-
ly Covenanters. They may be de-
scribed as the somewhat rigid and 
severe Puritans of the great Presby-
terian body. They are the successors 
of the Scotlsh I'resbyte-Kns, who, In 
the seventeenth century, time .and 
again entered into the Solemn League 
and Covenant, believing as they. did 
t h a t nations, as such, are bound to 
t he worship and service of God. 
.By t he persuasion of the younger 
Sir Heury Vane, an English 
noblemau, was framed a t Edln-
burg t h a t Solemn League and Cove-
nant which effaced all former protes-
tations and vows taken io both'klng-
doms, and long maintained t teoredl t 
and authority. 
In tlils covenant the subscribers, be-
sides engaging mutually to defend 
each other against all opponents, 
bound themselves to 'a t tempt without 
respect of persons, the extirpation of 
popery and prelacy, superstition, 
heresy, and profanegess. to maintain 
t he rlglite and privileges of parlia-
ments together with t h e king's au-
thority, and to discover and bring to 
Justice all Incendiaries and mallgnants, 
and vowed also to preserve the re-
formed religion established In the 
cTiurcliof Scotland. | 
' I t was agreed t h a t th is bond of un-
ion with each other and covenant 
with God-be signed a t . Greyfrl^r's 
church oh the afternoon of Feb 28, 
1138. As the hour drew near, people 
from all quarters flocked to the. place, 
and before the bour arrived tbe 
church and churchyard were densely 
tilted with the gravest, the wisest and 
the best.of Scotland's pious sons and 
daughters. T h e . venerable Earl of 
-Sutherland, an-aged nobleman, step-, 
plog slowly and reverentially forward, 
with throbbing heart and trembling 
hand subscribed to Scotland's cove-
nan t with Go>!. Same followed name 
In quick succession till all within the 
church hadglven their signatures. I t 
was then removed to tbe churchyard 
- and spread out on a level gravestone 
1 t o obtain the subscriptions of the as-
sembled multitude. Here the scene 
became still more Impressive. Tlie 
Intense emotions of many became ir-
repressible. some b u n t ou t Into a 
"shout of exultation, some af ter their 
njimes added, "Till death," and some 
opening a vein signed with their 
warm blood. Names were added un-
til no spans was left. There was a 
pause. The nation had formed a cov-
enant In former days and vUlated Its 
engagements, hftnee the calamities In 
which' It had been and was now in-
volved. If they too should break 
tills sacred bond, how deep would be 
heir guilt! Such seems to have been 
heir thoughts. . As If moved by one 
pirit with low heart-wrung groans 
nd faces bathed In tears, they lifted 
p their right hands to heaven, avow-
ig t h a t tiiey had now Joined tbem-
•lves to the Lord In an everlasting 
.venant t h a t should not be forgot-
n. Noblemen, barons, knights, geu-
omen, citizens, burgesses, ministers 
the Gospel, and commons of all 
ria In Scotland, England and Ire-
' Subscribed. 
Their political oreed Is embraoed In 
the follow'lng sentence: " W e do de-
c a r e tliat we shall sst up .over our-
„ selves and over what God jihail give 
us power, government and goverefers 
accc-dlng to the Word of God, t h a t 
we shall no mors, commit the govern-
ment of.ouree(vi»i"and the making of 
laws for us to any one singls person, 
this kind of government being most 
» liable to Inconvenience and aptsst to 
!, generate Into tyranny." Th i s was 
—Knb'wnasTfiaT3"oetererry"Papaf and 
was adopted June 3, 1680. I t contains 
the essence or the Declaration of In-
dependence by Thomas Jefferson near-
ly one hundred years' later. They 
were-organized Into, a presbytery In 
1743, when thsy took unto thsmislves 
the name of Reformed Presbyterians. 
, .The i r love of liberty and hatred of 
ijy.mny made them objects of ptrse-
-•ltlolis - by t he government, also 
ighton personal encounters with 
royal adherents, and these some-
i resulted in death. 
. 'ie youthtal and pious James Ren-
t was put to .death In 1688 on sc-
. it of devotion- to rillglous duties. 
I then unlit. 1707, nearly twenty 
, these godly people met In so-
s on t h e Sabbath and rsa<Ltbe 
urea and sang David's Psalms, 
r were a peculiar people, not 
aed w i t h t be other Inhabitants 
.in nation. They were Dot awed 
alienor t>y the finger of scorn and 
ernpt "being pointed a t them, nor 
;ecuted out of exiatenoe by tbe 
rd._ 
KID after the batt ls of Both well 
ige In 1679 these people began to 
i their native land and ssek 
<es'In other regions. Some went. 
Ireland^ and from Ireland they 
came to ;»"m»ri<*. Aa early as M85 a 
number of thess peop led 
tied In New Jersey." From New- Jer-
sey some emigrated to Pennsylvania 
and from Pennsylvania some after-
wardrf came to North and South Car-
olina. On reaching America they Im-
mediately, formed societies as had 
been dime In Scotland and Ireland. 
The first covenanter minister tha t 
r txr A mt r t cawMJoi rnn i i t i rBe rP 
son. He landed Aug. 5, 1757. 
In nearly every Scotch-Irish settle-
ment on both sides of the Catawba 
river north of the mouth of Hig Rocky 
Creek were several families who were 
covenanters or in sympathy with 
' them. Wherever u s many as two 
families were, a society was Joined. 
In some communities these Societies 
were isrge but generally they were 
small. 
One of the earliest Scotch-Irish set-
tlements In the upper part of South 
Carolina was in Chester county In 
the region now known as Rlchburg, 
about 1745, also In the south-
eastern section on the waters 
of t'lie two Rocky Creeks, In the 
neighborhood of Catholic Presbyterian 
church about the. same time. In 1708 
the settelment was greatly Increased 
by Immigrants direct from Ireland. 
AgalQ In' 1772, a large number of 
Scotch-Irish emigrants came to South 
Carolina.. Rev. William Martin came 
with these. So far 4s.known, he was 
the first Covenanter' minister to visit 
South Carolina. Most of these were 
related or had Intermarried. I t was 
tlielr desire to settle in the same com-
munity, bu t conditions did not favor. 
Among the families who came over 
were the .McCaws, Cherrys, Stinsons 
(Stephenson), Andersons, Martins, 
Knoxes, Kells and John Lynir. One 
John Lynn came over prevlotis to 
1758. This John I.yun was one of the 
original trustees of tbe Waxhaw 
church property. Many of these peo-
ple settled on Rocky Creek. Those 
who settled about Rlchburg Worship-
ped near the present site of Union A. 
R. P. ohurch, while those of Rocky 
Creek worshipped a t Catholic. This 
at first was a union church, the l'res-
byterlans, Associates and Covenanters 
worshipping together, and on this ac-
count It was called Catholic. I t was 
first served by Rev. William Richard-
son. a Presbyterian divine, pastor of 
Waxhaw church. 
In 1770 the Covenanters withdrew 
from the others a t Catholic and held 
society meetings. They wrote to Ire-
land for a minister aud in 1772 Rev. 
William Martin came over, brlngiog a 
colony with him. These took up 
bounty lauds, one hundred acres to 
each head of a family and fif.ty for 
each child. 
(To be continued.) 
B u c k l e n ' s A r n i c a S a t v & W i n s . . 
to fashion's decree. Many specli 
t he handsomest birds wlilcli formerly 
frequented the Southern states are 
now practically extinct and If It be 
suspected tha t here, and there a few 
of them remain, they are Instantly 
sought by professional hunters. Yet 
these birds are not primarily and 
chiefly valuable for their leathers. 
They are the protection of the farmer 
and the fruit grower against Insect 
life, and they are an Important part 
of the Indispensable protection of all 
vegetation. 
In a few places women have beet) 
aroused to tlie seriousness of their re-
sponsibility In this matter but, 'gen-
erally speaking, no impression has been 
uiade upon tnem by the volumes 
of protest tha t nave been uttered and 
written against the criminal destruc-
tion In which they are thoughtlessly 
accessory. The Audubon Society of 
South Carolina ouglit to have the 
zealous and Intelligent co-operation of 
every good woman in the* State of 
South Carolina,, those who do not 
care to Join the Society Itself should 
organize auxiliary leagues, and their 
efforts should be concentrated agalnat 
the prevalence of the execrable fash-
Ions t h a t are rapidly effecting the 
destruction of all our bird life. Al-
though the fashions of the world are 
ijo'tset, perhaps, by the women of 
South Carolina, as they ought to be, 
tlielr example ' would be, not only 
praiseworthy but would lead to im-
por tant -and substantial results if 
they would unite In opposition to 
the progress of a serious danger of the 
time.—News and Courier. 
P u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s of t h e L u n g 
lungs j e r e 
had many 
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood. Ind. "1 took t reatment with 
several physicians without aoy benfit. 
I then started Foley's Honey and 
Tar . and my lungs are now as sound as 
a ballet. .I recommend It in advanced 
stages of luDg trouble." Foley's Honey 
and Ta r stops the cough and heals the 
Rabits and Lockjaw. 
A siugie death from hydrophobia) 
last week liSs caused a profound sensa-
tion iu thlR city, and something like a 
panic among the timid and unthink-
IOg. J lMUo . tbe point, i t liaa given 
Impetus tea movement, both official 
-wmfffiinrerarrtowgrd-Tiw-mtoirTO--' 
forcemenl of the ordinances relating 
to dogs, and towaid a diminution of 
the number of stray, unhappy curs up-
on the city streets, which are home-
less. ownerless, hungry and suffering, 
always unclean In habits, frequently 
mangy and ilea ridden, and sometimes 
rabid. With this movement *.e have 
already expressed our entire sympathy. 
I t i s l r u i t i iat In this country a t least 
hydrophobia is one of tlie rarest of 
maladle* But It Is also one of the 
most distressing and mostsurely fatal. 
Any reasonable sateguardsagainst the 
occurrenoaof even a single case are to 
be cominendad, while as for dogs of 
the too numerous class whloh we have 
described, the most enthusiastic lover 
of the canine race must concede t h a t 
Miey had better be dead. 
It seems fitting, and a t this season 
timely, however, to invite earnest at-
tention to another scourge which In 
many respects so closely resembles 
hydrophobia as often to be mistaken 
for It, which Is more painful and ooly 
a little less deadly than t h a t destroy-
er, and which In the extent of Its rav-
ages Incomparably exceeds It. We 
suppose t h a t more people die of teta-
nus In th is 'country each year than 
have died hereof hydrophobia in ail 
the years since the republic was found-
ed, and of these the great majority 
are victims of what we might call 
Fourth of July tetanus directly In-
duced by Injurler received on or about 
the Fourth of July through the use of 
toy pistols and certain cheap, ndlsy, 
nasty and altogether offensive kinds 
of fireworks. The death roll from sucl: 
causes which Is published yearly as a 
ghastly pendant to the'record of In 
dependence day rejoicings and festivi 
ties Is appalling. Contrasted with It 
and Its significance of physical torture 
and loss of human lives, this one re-
port of death from hydrophobia pales 
ioto Insignificance. -
The subject Is, as we have suggest-
ed, particularly timely Just n o ^ be 
cause there Is still opportunity to pre-
vent a t least a considerable part of 
this yearly torment and slaughter. All 
over the land .there are today scores, 
perliaps hundreds, of persons, chiefly 
childreu aud youth, who are practical-
ly marked for massapre and who, un 
less there is sorj<lKerclf j i l interven 
tion, will in about six weeks from the 
present time die in excruciating agony, 
tlie victims of an insensate orgy which 
Its misguided perpetrators supposed! 
regard as a demonstration of patriotic 
fervor. Ai least.it Is patriotism whlcl 
affords the pretext for It. In fact, we 
suppose tha t not one lu ten of tile vie-
t lms lias tlie slightest conception of 
tlie patriotic significance ot the 111 
spent day. In a great majority of 
oases,too,ihe mischief is done through 
practises which are In flagrant viola-
tion of the law. Immeasurably strong-
er than the demand for protection a-
galnst rabies should be the demand 
for decent enforcement of the law 
against tills artificially induced epi-
demic of tetanus, and for a popular 
observance of our ciilef national annl 
versary In a manner befitting a humane 
and enlightened people.—New York 
Tribune. 
South Carolina's Debt. 
Th« South Caroliiip. s tate t reasurer | 
has already been forced to borrow , 
tzno.mm tills year to .run the govern1! 
meiil.aiui it I s rxpef te fHt ia t he will j 
, Uave.lo lx>rruw..liuiu *l^'V»»>-to | 
Otw more by the first ot July. T h e ] 
appiupiiai Im K i n m w r y T TO"liaT""sgi£~ 
sion of the Ii-gintaliire were excep.' 
tlonally largr,. though' judiciously 
1 made, Mil, from lime iH-yund count 
the state has ilone hiishiewi on credit-
Cast y e a r * « a s borrowed..The 
rate of Interest paid Is about 5 per 
cent. 1 am neither a statesman, leg- i 
1 Dilator, nor financier, but It appears 
to me tha t some *ay could be devised ' 
and some law eftacted whereby South , 
Ctro ' iua could manage to run on a j 
cash basis.. It seems tha t legislators • 
who vigorously oppose what appears 
to lie useless or excessW > appropria-
tions would do something to save t he 
state (w.non toMO.mu it year Interest.— ' 
Louis J. Itrisiuw. lu ilaptlst Courier. 
) 
to MY, 
Tying her iKiiinet under her chin, 
She Mi'ilher raven ringlets In; 
lit with gl 
For 11 oil 1st ' 
rlngtello 
THE HOWARD 
Tbe Watch De L n . " 4 
I U« Ua Tell T o . A h o * HOWARDS 
For Sale At • 
^ S 5 ? I E . C. STAHN'S-
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
- JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these .arc you interested in? If you arc a 
business man you're interested in both, because you 
want' first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you arc interested in ADVERTISING-




a r d ! enemy of high price* on t he war 
i l l path again, wi th t he same at tract ive prop-
osition to sell e v e r y kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers a t wholesale prices 
for cash. C a s h looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike .to u$. j ; r———• 
W e wi|l sell you the best patent flour for $3.60 
.per hundred and leave you to judge it. IJemem-
b e r w t e . a r e "behind this talk with th« money to 
back it up . 
W e have a t remendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal, b ran , h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us figure with you . , 
-II you wan t to know on wha t t e rms t h e y can be 
bought on credit come and see us . W « will al-
ways give you polite a n d courteous t r ea tment 
and tell tlie t ru th . ..- — 
Vol.' XI., No. 74 CHESTER, S. TUESDAY, JUNE 23. «oo8. 
y : 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TtlhSDAVS AND FRIDAYS 
I . T . BIGJJAM, • Edi tor a n d Prop 
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I t Is worthy of note that. Luka K 
W r i g h t , of Tennessee* who Is now at 
t h e head of t h e war depa r tmen t of 
t h e Uni ted S ta tes was a Confederate 
soldier, l i e has heretofore been a 
democra t . Whe the r or n o t liTs poll 
t i e r h a s undergone a change we are 
Dot Informed. 
T h a t t ru ly kf " a matter, of 
.. .JOrtMHje'-L IIIK-HWII -by—::Xa»p»y»»^-
In ano ther column. If you were go 
Ing to select men to a t t e n d 
pr ivate business, you would be careful , 
especially If t h e men selected wert 
have complete management of y 
affairs, Including the laying In of sup-
plies and the paying ou t of money 
even cont rac t ing debts for you, with-' 
o o t submi t t i ng appropr ia t ions 
counts to you for approval. Nc 
commissioners do all these th ings and 
more for you a s ' a cltl7.cn of t he coun-
ty . As sa id , they have t)ie spending 
of abou t *30,000 a year , or ftio 000 for 
t h e i r t e r m , and luaddi t ion , they ha 
t h e Inagurat lon of measures for 1 
t u r e execution, many of which mti 
be carr ied o u t by t h e i r , successo 
whe the r the p lanning.of wisdom or 
folly, and may cost nlany thousand: 
. of dollars more. T h e results may be 
w o r t h , many t imes what they cost • 
t hey may be worth l i t t le or nothln 
t h e best iiosslble bargain may ha 
been secured, or we may have beei. 
swindled through the incompetency of 
our commissioners. Intell igence, busi 
nesssense, honesty a n d patr iot ism art' 
- a l l l m p o r t a D t q u a l l t l e s . Read t h e a r t l 
cle referred to above a o d . t n l a k about 
If s suggestions. <•*«•» 
In an editorial note In Fr iday 's fca'u 
t e r n , we sa id t | i a t work mules t ha i 
are properly cared for do Dot have 
s o r t shoulders or backs. We 
t loned t h e c i ty moles and those of 
some fa rmers as examples , ' adding 
t h a t If jiores a re excusable anywhere 11 
Is tiD. t he mules of _the county road 
force, and we promised to report a s to 
t h e s e when we heard f rom Superln-
- t e b d e n t McKeown. Yesterday morn-
ing we reoflved the following note 
f rom Mr. McKeown: ~ 
Lando, S. C., J u n e 22 
Mr. J . T . Hlifham, Edi tor Lan t e rn : 
—I a m glad to say t h a t jus t a t tlji> 
t i m e t he t e Is not a mule on t h e road 
force t h a t has e i the r a sore back 01 
shoulder. Of course It t akes cont tant 
care t o prevent i t , especially so at th is 
season of t h e year, and thouith we do 
have them sometimes, i t is largely 
owing to "some one's carelessness or 
Ignorance." as you assert . Having 
been a farmer yourself, you know the 
' proneness of t h e average negro to 
readjus t t he harness t o his own Ideas, 
and o f t en t imes t h e r e su l t - I s a sore, 
shoulder . 
S. O. McKeown. Supt . Chalogajig. 
P. S. Don't forget t o plead for tne 
birds., S. O. M. 
No doub t the re are those who will 
•ay you can ' t Iceep mules from having 
sores sometimes. If t i l ls Is t r u e It Is 
because you can ' t a l together prevent 
Ignorance and carelessness' in those 
who handle the mules, and we believe 
t h a t t he evil is due in large measure 
to t p e f ac t t h a t owners negligently ac-
cep t t h e s en t imen t t h a t It c a n ' t be 
helped, Instead of promptly adopt ing 
de te rmined measures to 11 nd a - r e m 
• ijr. Some do help It pnc : lca l ly a l to 
ge ther . O t h e r s succeed In degrees va 
rylng according to thedegrees 'of the i r 
humane Instincts, the i r Intelligence 
and t h e i r de terminat ion . If we had 
a sore-shouldered m'uie we would t ry 
t o keep him h O . ' I t seems to us tha i 
t h e r e has been decided Improvement 
lo t h i s m a t t e r and we hope to see 
t i l l s go 00 unt i l condit ions cannot be 
f u r t h e r Improved. 
W e a re glad t h a t Mr. McKeown has 
spoken for t h e birds. Every one who 
raises h i s voice in ' . the i r behalf helps 
t o create a sen t imen t lu faviu of their 
protection. 
Cheater County Farmer* Warehouse Co. 
T h e s ec r e t a ry of s t a t e , Mr . R. 
M . McCown , b a s issued a commis -
s ion to Messrs. T . J . C u n n i n g h a m , 
J . S . M c K e o w n , a n d J . G . L . 
W h i l e as a board of co rpo ra to r s t o 
o r g a n i z e t b e Ches te r C o u n t y F a r m -
e r s ' W a r e h o u s e Co . , a n d pur-
s u a n t t o t h i s commiss ion b o o k s of 
subsc r ip t ion to t h e cap i t a l s tock of 
• t h i s c o m p a n y will be^opened in the 
j i f f i c e s of Messrs . D o u g l a s $• W i s e 
VSaTnrday m o r n i n g . T h e capi ta l 
s tock of the c o m p a n y is t o be $s , -
000, -d ivided i n t o 500 s h a r e s of tne 
D*r va lue of t en dol la rs e a c h . 
' T h i s s c h e m e b a s t h e s anc t ion of 
t b e f a rmer s of t he c o u n t y a n d will 
be conduc t ed a long l ines d iscussed 
a t m e e t i n g s of t h e F a r m e r s ' U n i o n . 
T h e g e n t l e m e n a p p o i n t e d to p u t 
t he m a t t e r t h r o u g h bqve made a 
good beg inn ing , and will speedi ly 
h a v e t h e s tock subscr ibed a n d t h e 
b u i l d i n g erectec} a n d r e a d y * for 
. bus iness . N o t h i n g has been g iven ' 
ou t ye t as t o s i te , b u t ' It is u n d e r -
s tood t h a t a good loca t ion i s ava i l -
ab l e . 
Mr. W . D. Hcitcm a t Gibraltar. 
Clark of Cour t J . (Frost Walker 
jr**terday.received a postal card f rom 
Mr. Wm. D. Melton, mailed a t Gibral-
t a r on J t jne 8, t ak ing jus t two weeks 
for t h * c a r ^ t o reach Its dest inat ion. 
M r , M»ltof t»nd M r . / o h n J , E a t l t , An-
other member of t h e . Columbia bar . 
a r e tour ing Europe together . Mr. 
Hel ton s t a ted t h a t they would leave 
Gibra l t a r o a t h * following day for Na-
ples, th ree daya being required for 
•till* Journey. , They expac tad to spend 
t b r e e or four daya In Napie* and then 
a r l f l t ofi 
Excursion Called Off. 
T h e excursion 1H0 Hickory and 
ul i l ls advertised ..In Fr iday ' s Lantern 
lias been called oil for t be present. 
Infant Dead. « . 
Leon, t h e th ree months o ld ' In fan t 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. it . Stevenson, of 
Itossville. died Fr iday n igh t , J u n e 18 
1909, atld was burled a t Ebenezer 
Saturday af ternoon. ' Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. S. M. Jones. 
Picnic at FcastcirUIe. 
T h e W. O. W. will have t h e i r an-
nual 'p icnic on t h e 4 th of Ju ly a t 
Keasterviiie school house.. T h e r e 
will he several popular speakers here 
on t l i a l -dayra l io plenty of music atld 
•Uiwitig and-Mime-beH, Refreshments 
will be served 011 t h e grounds. 
The Summer School. 
T h e summer school for teachers be-
gan yesterday as appbluted, wltl: 
Messrs. E. II. Hal l aiW-J. M. Arlal at 
ins t ructors Super in tendent W. D. 
Knox had charge of t he opening an.l 
prayer was offered by t h e Rev. J . S. 
Snyder. Twenty-eight t e ache r s were 
enrolled yesterday and HJme addition! 
were" made today. T h e list vil l i . tx 
given a l i t t le later . 
Calvinisls and Wesleyans. 
Las ' Sabbath, as announced, t h e A 
R I', church oot being In condit ion 
for nse anil t he gastor of t h e Method-" 
i<t church being abvent. t h e A R . . P ' s 
held service In t h e Methodis t church , 
t h e congregation of the l a l t e r un i t ing 
heart i ly In t h e service. Regrets 
expressed t h a t t h e evening service 
had to.be called oil on accouut of t h e 
fai lure of t he electric l ights. 
Mr. Hahn Will Leave. 
Mr. Edw. N. Hahn, who Ins been 
wi th the Dellavei)-Dawson Co., has 
decided to leave Chester. He ha* sev-
eral f la t ter ing offers, one be ing . w i th 
T h e Lenoir F u r n i t u r e and Hardware 
Co., w i th a capital of 175,000. 
connects himself w i th t h i s li 
sides being among t h e heavies t stock 
hoMers, he will have the management 
of ba th the fu rn i tu re and under t ak ing 
depar tments . 
Mr. H a h n Is a capable and popular 
business man aijd we commend him to 
the confidence of t he people among 
whom he may locate, though we regret 
t h a t he is abou t to leave Chester. 
Mrs. Margaret Cousar Dead. 
Mrs. MargareLCousar. aged41 years, 
died a t 7 o'clock F r i d a y evening. J u u e 
l a t h , a t t h e home of her adopted 
daughte r , Mrs. Frankl in . 
Sprlngsteiu miy village a f t e r a long 
Illness wi th cancer. Mrs. Cousar was 
a resident of Lancaster county and 
came t o ti l ls c i ty several m o n t h s ago 
in t h e hope t h a t a change would be 
beneliclal to her hea l th . She Is 
vived by one daugh te r , » S s Blanche 
Cousar and t h e adopted daugh te r . 
T h e funera l servlces'were a t t h e home 
Saturday a f te rnoon , conducted by 
Dr. J . II. l ioldrldge, . of Lancaster , 
assisted by Rev J . S. Snyder, and the 
t i red body was laid to rest In Ever-
greeo cemetery. 
Cotton Blooms. 
Sa tu rday , Mr. W. J . Gaston, ol Haz-
el wood, s e n t us t h e tlrst cot ton bloom 
received a t t h i s otlice t h i s year . Mr. 
Gaston Is a worthy y o u n g f a r r a e r aod 
we are glad to hear oTff ls having a 
promising crop. 
Yesterday morning we received 
bloom from Mr. E E. Hedgpa th . ef 
Blackstock, which was found J u n e 
18th. We I ja ru t h a t Mr. Hedgpa th 
has a magnllicent crop or corn a s well 
as cotton—and watermelons! 
La te r yesterday M r Wallace Haf 
tier brought us a *twlg t h a t had on I t 
an open bloom and t h r e e o the r forms 
well advanced, aH four wi th in abou t 
four Inches. T h e young fa rmers 
c o m i n g to. t h e f ront . 
In Honor of Miss Glenn. 
Thursday af ternoon, on t h e i r beau-
t i fu l lawo, Misses Margare t ami Ju l i a 
Marquis en ter ta ined most gracefully 
In honor of Miss LotiTse Glenn, 
l igb t fu l punch was served soon a f t e r 
t h e a » r l v | J of t he guests. Adding to 
the beautjr of t he scene were q u a n t ! 
t ies of red Irearts suspended f r o m . t h e 
trees and vines'. * Miss Marquis gave 
each guest a needle threaded wi th rib-
bon and bade her t ry her skill In col-
lecting hear ts . T h e contes t was spir-
i ted.and Miss B a r n e t t e S p r a t t was the 
most-successful. Uuder tide holly t ree 
Miss Glenn presented her wi th the 
prize, a box of candy. J u s t then 
Miss Marquis showered upon Miss 
Glenn, tttS bride-elect, vary da in ty and 
acceptable g i f t s Of needle work. Af-
t e r t h e pleasure of opening these gift*, 
delectable cakes aod orange sherbet 
were served. A m a n eDjoyable t i m e 
was t h e report of e*eh guest . 
Faculty of City School* Now Complete. 
T h e f a c u l t y of t h e c i t y ' g r a d e d 
schools is n o w comple te , t h e board 
Of t r u s t e e s h a v i n g filled t h e t h r e e 
r eu fa in ing vacanc ies by t h e e lec t ion 
of t h e fo l lowing t e a c h e r s ; Misses 
Li la C o n n o r a n d . A n n i e G r e g o r y 
f o r t b e fifth a n d s i x t h g r a d e s a n d 
Miss A l m a T . H i i n M i f o r t h e 
h i g h school . 
Miss C o n n o r is f r o m O r a n g e b u r g . 
S h e i s a g r a d u a t e of W i u t h r o p Col-
l ege a n d h a s t a u g h t a t G a f f n e y f o r 
t w o yea r s w i th g r e a t success . Miss 
G r e g o r y ' s h o m e is a t Mt . P l e a s a n t . 
S h e is lik.ewise a g r a d u a t e of W i n -
t h r o p Co l l ege and. a n e x p e r i e n c e d 
t eache r . S h e t a u g h t a t ^ y n c h b u r g 
d u r i n g t h e pas t y e a r . 
Miss E d w a r d s is f r o m C o l o m b i a . 
S h e is a g r a d u a t e of G u i l f o r d Col-
l ege and h a s h a d s eve ra l y e a r s of 
e x p e r i e n c e a s a t e a c h e r . S h e h a s 
been d o i n g spec ia l f o r k a t B r y n 
M a w r d u r i n g t h e p a n y e a r . " 
Blackstock Letter. , 
Blaclcstock, Route No. 1. J u n e 20. 
Mrs. J . . H . McDanlel and Mrs Brown 
were visi t ing In t h i s , communi ty re-
cent ly . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Shannon went 
down t o Columbia Wednesday morn-
ing. , Mr. Shannon re turned to Black' 
stock on t h a a f t e rnoon t r a in , bu t Mrs. 
Shannon remained lu t h e c i ty unt i l 
F r iday . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hedgpath and 
chi ldren a t t ended services a t Black-
stock Presbyter ian church last Sat 
ba th and spen t t he a f te rnoon wi th 
Mas- I ledgpath ' s parents , Mr. and 
:M'rs. J . A. Thomas . . 
M rs. A Ilia It. Duffle has re turned 
f rom qui te a Stay wi th relat ives In 
U n i o n - — 
Mr. Glenn L a t h a n . wi th his mother , 
Mrs W. II. L a t h a n . and h i s sister , 
Miss Sue Lewis, a t t ended services 
Sabbath last a t New Hope A. U. I ' 
chu rch . In tha Avon nelgnborhood 
Falrileld county . L i t t l e Miss Sue 
•.awls remained over to spend a while 
wi th her aun t s , Mesdames J a n e and 
Sarah Dunbar . 
Mrs. J a m e s Douglas spen t a n after-
noon and took t e a wi th Mrs. Kate 
L a t h a u . ' 
Mrs. Sidney Brown, our aged 
Is still able to walk about the house 
and yard, aod says ' tha t she lias given 
up r ead lng 'he r newspaper, bu t reads 
her Bible every day. 
Mr. Hedgpath lias a line I'mld of c j r n 
on t h e Duffle place t h a t equals any In 
the .v ic iu l ty and surpasses most. 
also has a line watermelon pa tch . 
. Your correspondent topk a l i t t l e 
t r a m p across a co t ton field-and a corr 
Held of "Cousin Bill 's" (Mr. W. II 
I .atl ian) t h a t Is t h e tlnest corn youi 
correspondent has seen, In a beaut i fu l 
s t a t e of cu l ture too. T h e corn Is ex-
cellent. 
. Mr . E. M. Shannon wi th eagle eye. 
Is s t i l l sweeping over Sprlngdale 
f a rm, as he plunges along on' liorse-
, back over some plantat ion road. 
Mrs- N- E. Shannon Is movfifg in 
liar usual o rb i t , domestic and other-
wise. I t would t ake more t h a n a n 
ordinary paragraph to compass t h a t 
"o the rwise . " and tbe sentences com-
posing It would have to bf set " ra l ly 
like"— "apples 'o t gold In pic tures o! 
s l iver ." 
A number of t h e l i t t le girls a r e con 
duct ing a sewing society. They c u t 
and make dolls' apparel , also do some-
t h i n g In the way of millinery. Ma-
ter ials became scarce no t long, since, 
so they assessed the members. T h e 
t reasurer tel ls t h e wr i ter they have 
exactly 21 cen t s In t h e treasury. 
Is known t h a t a jolly l i t t l e lad " t h r e w 
in" a penoy, i r i s t h o u g h t t h e society 
will make a few purchases soon 
O ye older heads! ' Ta lk abou t 
"bus iness!" Why your chi ldren play 
a t "business," wi th smooth brow^and 
jolly laughter , while ye wear wrinkled 
forheads and work and plan and keep 
up l i lgh pressure generally. P u t on 
the brakes and ' rest an hour or so 
every day! 
" A u n t Pa tsey ," (good old colored 
woman) says she does love to ea t , 
b u t f t gives her Indlgestus. 
If the re was a scint i l la of news ID 
t h e fact t h a t t h e .busy housewives of 
t h e neighborhood are canning berries, 
making Jellies and pu t t i ng up Jams, 
your correspondent m i g h t mention It ! 
I t j s like Mark Twa in ' s lawyer re-
marked, seated ID a shack o u t west 
when a mule fell over ' 1 ledge above 
t h e shack and landed sprawling upon 
t h e floor wi thin . " T h i s ti l ing Is grow-
ing monotonous!" said he. 
d l aoc lng "over t h e l is t of personals 
got ten up for report ing your cor-
respondent Hnds no ment ion of Mrs 
Fauo le Thorne , t i l ls week-, n o t i n g of 
Mr. and Mrs.' S. "McWatter.s, nor * 
Mr. and MM. C. Douglas and o thers . 
Missing— Dr. Frank Durham.Jlr lving 
along t h e highway, who Is now ID 
New Vork May happiness and suc-
cess a t t e o d h im In t i n t g r ea t c i ty . 
" F r y i n g size" chlcTtens a re abund-
a n t here—cotl i lng new, e i the r , in t h e 
s t a t e m e n t , b u t I t Is no t so,well known 
t h a t Mr. Cl lo t L a t h a n Is t h e champ 
ion hawk kil ler of t h e vlclol ty. T h e 
story of t h e l i t t l e clilck t h a t wouldn ' t 
mind his m a m m a and t h e hawk 
c a u g h t h i m , w o u ' f a p p l y here . 
We Twa 
Meeting of Press Association. 
T h e S t a t e Press Association will 
mee t In Gatlney nex t Tuesday . T h e 
members will be en te r t a ined in Lime-
s tone college building. In addi t ion 
to t h e papers and addresses by Hem-
Miss Mary T. Nanoe, t h e HOD. 
A. L. Lawshe, 3rd ass i s tan t postmas-
te r general , and the Hon. R. II . Ed'-
monds. edi tor of t h e M a n u f a c t u r e ^ 
Record, "wllVdellver addresses. Ed"P 
tors Loyless, or t he Augus ta Chroni-
cle, and Caldwell, of t h e Char lo t t e 
Observer, have accepted Invi ta t ions to 
a t t end . 
J h a mines, caverns and o the r won-
ders of t h e region will be showo the 
editors, aod a t r i p will be t aken to 
Ashevll le , .Hendersonvllle ftnd Toxa-
way, t he last Darned be log t i n res t ing 
frOm Sa turday , Ju ly 4 th , until 
Monday,, whan t h a par ty .will . s t a r t 
homeward. ^ 
W i l l fcur® C o n * u m p t i o n 
A. A. Herreo , F loch , Ark. , writes: 
Foley'* Honey and T a r la t h a best 
prepara t ion foroouglts, colds aod lung 
t rouble . I know t h a t I t ha* cured 
r o i w u m p t l o a In t h e firqtstagea." Yoji 
b*artl of a n y dtHP-jalng' Foley a 
lloDty and Tan and n i g being satisfied 
LletBer1* Pha rmacy , .. t 
—Model Citizen—Boys! Boys! Play-
log ball In school b o o r s ? * D o n ' t yop 
«ver t h ink of t h a fu tu re? Boy—Da 
fu tu re? 8tire! I f w a goe* t ' school, 
Mills-Rcld. 
T h e marr iage of Miss Susie Mills 
and Mr. Louis S. Reld was solemnized 
a t t he bride's IIOID* oa Park avenue, 
Tuesday evening a t 8 J 0 o'olock.-ln 
the presence af a few relat ives and 
near fr iends. T h e blodlog toge ther of 
these two lives was doue ID a most 
solemn manner by t h e br ide 's pastor, 
Rev. A. 8. Rogers, of t h e A. It . P. 
church . 
A t the appointed t i m e t h e sweet 
a n d inspiring notes of " T h e Flower 
Song" we're heard In t h e d is tance , 
wlilch was played by Miss Mary 
Thomson. Wlien t h a t was eoocluded 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
entered Into. T h e l i r a t t o en t e r t h e 
beautiful ly decorated parlor was . . . . 
m a i d of honor, Miss G a d s S immons , 
who en te red from the doorway direct-
ly ID f ron t 0/ t h e archway undgr 
which t h e bride and groom were wed-
ded. She took her place aod awai ted 
the coming of the groom. T h e bride 
en te red in the same manner , leaning 
ou t h e a r m of Iter bro ther , Mr. E f -
Mills, of t h i s ci ty, while t h e groom 
wi th his best man, Mr. T . A. Craw, 
for J , J r . , of th is ci ty, en te red f rom an 
adjo in ing room, wheD they met lo 
f ront of a bower of roses and o ther cu t 
(lowers. In the presence of t he wit-
nesses th,e two were made mao and 
wife. t 
T h e bride looked beau' . l ful ID a 
stylish tai lor made su i t of brown wi th 
gloves and ha t t o match , while the 
maid of honor was handsomely gown-
ed ID a champago'e s u i t wi th gloves 
aod ha t to match , carrylog a rms full 
of sweet peas. 
A f t e r congra tu la t ions a o d best 
wishes .had l>eeo offered the happy, 
couple, t h e bridal par ty went t o t h e 
home of the bride 's sister , Mrs. J . L 
Phillips, where a de l ight fu l weeding 
supper wasserved. 
T h e br ide Is t he youngest d a u g h t e r 
of Mrs. R. B. Mills, of t h i s ci ty, and 
has numerous f r i ends here . 
T h e groom Is the sou of MfT aod 
•Mrs. W. G. Reld, of t h i s ci ty, aod Is 
very popular here. He Is connected 
wi th t b e j l r m of W. G. Reld & Son. 
M r. and M rs. Reld le f t t he c i ty t h a t 
n igh t on t r a io No. . 30 for a t r i p 
t h r o u g h the oorth.—Rock Hill Her-
ald. 
If one feels doll and spir i t less, In 
t h e spr ing or early summer , they call 
It "Spr ing Fever." But the re Is no 
fever—usually. I t Is t he a f t e r effect 
of our whi te r habits . T h e nerves are 
mostly a t f a J l t . T i r ed , worn-out 
nerves leave us- laifguldv lifeless, and 
wi thou t spi r i t or ambi t ion . A few 
doses of Dr. Shoop's Restorat ive will 
s to ra t lve of course won' t bring' you 
back to hea l th In a day or two, ' b u t It 
will do enough In 4M hours to sat lsfy 
you that, t he remedy Is reaching t ha i 
" t i r e d spot ." Druggists everywhere 
a re advising Its use as a spleodld and 
prompt general tonic. - I t gives more 
vim and more spi r i t to t h e spoooful 
than auy o ther koowo nerve or con-
s t i tu t iona l tonic, i t sharpens a fall-
ing appet i te , a idsdlgest lon. f rees slug-
gish livers and kidneys, and br ings 
new life, s t r e n g t h a n d ambi t ion . Test 
I t .a few days aod be convinced. All 
Dealers. t 
Ed moor Letter . 
Edgeinoor, J u n e 21.—We have had 
line rains arouod Kdgemoor the last 
1e4 days aod crops are looklog line. 
T h e old oorn was blowo down coosld-
erably Sa turday ar ternoon, when 
there was a heavy wind, rain ao'd hall 
s torm. T h e hall was heaviest ID t h e 
Mt . Holly section. Report says I t was 
the worst a t Mr. Blllle Nichols ' , who 
lives on Mr. Alex Wlll iford 's place, 
and a t Mr. Sid Clinton 's . Some of 
the i r co t ton was badly damaged. 
M l p Bess P a t t o n , who has been 
tear / Ing ID N o r t h Carolina, visited 
relatives a t Kdgemoor recently. 
.Misses E m m a aod Mary Glasscock 
are visiting t h e i r s is ter , Mrs. J a m e s 
DreDDao, today. 
Miss Edna Robinson and Mra. J W. 
Whiteside were ID Rock Hill Friday 
shopping. 
. and Mr». "L. 8 . Lyle, Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Whites ide , Mrs. Willis 
and Iiev. R. A. L u m m u s dined wi th 
and Mrs. McCrelght last T l iur -
day. 
Misses Myra a n d J a n l * Chambers 
n e d a - l t h Mr. and Mrs. A. H . O r r 
yesterday. 
We are sorry, to say Mas te r Harold 
Glass Is very sick wi th fever. 
Mrs. M. J . Alien ha* gooe to Provi-
dence, N. C. , t o visi t he r daugh te r , 
Mrs. J e a n n e t t e Downs. 
Miss Rose Lyle does no t Improve 
and she suffers a g rea t desl wi th her 
leg. 
Mr. Walker Isgolog. arouod ge t t ing 
on very well. 
Ilev. R A . L u m m u s will preach a t 
Neetys Creek oex l Sabba th . 
Learn to Eat. 
F e w P e o p l e in C h e s t e r R e a l l y 
K n o w H o w : 
Slow ea t l og will solv* one-half t h e 
foblems of III h e a l t h . Those whosuf-
jr wi th Indigestion a o d weak atom-
ch can wi th car* a n d the us* of Ml-o-
a s tomach t a b r t t * restore t h * dlges 
t ion to a heal thy condi t ion, *o tha t 
it they w a n t a t any 
r of d is t ress or suffer-
ing. , -
A f t e r a few day*' use 0 ' Ml-o-na 
s tomach table ts , t ^ e headaches, d l u y 
feeling, drowsine**, bad t a s t e In t h e 
mouth , coatad tongue, flatulence 
sleeplessness, d i s t ress *f t*r eat ing—at 
these symptons of a w*ak stomach,— 
wtlt dlsappsr, and perfect dlgesUoo 
nd good heal th will b* restored. 
T h e Chester Drug Co. h a v e *0 much 
ppnUdence lo t h * power of Ml-o-oa t o 
cure indigestion t h a t they offer to re-
fund t h e money t h o u l d It fal l - to glv* 
8- lW-St 
we n i g h t grow u p a o ' be teachers a t 
only * u hundred a year; while if we 
Maya away a n ' practice* ball w* m i g h t 
g e t a J o b l n d * b i g leagoe* a t . t r ree 
-Twen ty -one reta i n 
t h e catch a t t h e C f t i 
Toeaday b ight . T b * o*i 
A Matter of Some Importance. 
pa r ty , has a r ranged to nomina te t w o 
county commissioners ID the coming 
pr imary electioo. 
Heretofore , slnoe the change In our 
couuty government , tliese commla 
•loners'" have been appointed by t h e 
governor upon the recommendat ion of 
our delegat ion I t* the general aesem-
bly. 
Since t b e pedple for t he first t i m e 
a re t o say direct ly who shall be ' 
ty commissioners. It Is very .wise and 
proper t h j t we should unders tand 
defini tely a n d 'cer ta in ly t h e du t fe* 
aod powers of these county commis-
sioners. ' W h a t can they do? W h a t 
t h e scope of the i r business'11 I s t h e of-
flce an I m p o r t a n t tmef" — ~ 
Under our present plan of county 
government all a/Talrs a re in charge 
ot a county board of commissioners. 
Til ls boerd Is made up of t h e super-
visor and two commissioners. T h e 
commissioners have equal power and 
au thor i ty wi th t h e supervisor ID de-
cldiog all m a t t e r s comlDg before the 
board for se t t l emeut . If t h e r e Is 
dlffereoce of opinion as to any Impor-
t a n t ma t t e r , t he two commissioners 
oqutrol. They together have two 
votes aod the supervisor h a s one 
T h e law as t o couoty gove rnmen t Is 
practically the alame as i t was many 
years ago when we had th ree oounty 
commissioners. T h e supervisor Is t h e 
c h a i r m a n of t h e board. T h e two 
commissioners control the ' policy and 
act ions of t h e boatd. 
W h a t au thor i ty , w h a t power 'has 
t h i s county board? W h a t responsl 
blllty rests upon t h i s board? 
They have general managemen t of 
a l t jpouot* affairs. They elect t h e 
per loteodeDt of t h e poor-house, tlie 
super in tendent and .guards of Lhe 
chain gang, a county physician, 
county a t to rney , and fer ryman a t c 
or two public ferries; and they Hx t h e 
compensation of these employees se-
lected by t h e m . Tney have charge of 
all public buildings and property be-
looglDg to the county , including t h e 
cour t house , • jail , county fa rm a n d 
cliairi gang equ ipment . They make 
all purchases for t h e couoty , inolud 
log supplies and Implements for t h e 
chain gang, aud supplies for t h e poor 
tiouse f a rm. ' 7" 
They repair , o r do no t repair , 
public buildlogs. 
They spend annua l ly , wisely or 
wisely, over *30,000. 
Last , b u t possibly most impor t an t , 
they have charge tof t h e public h igh 
ways lu t h e county. They decide 
whe the r o? oo t we shall go forward ID 
building good roads. They have com 
plete. control of t h e chain gang, aod 
can use the i r labor ID doing good, sub-
s tan t ia l , last ing wo k on roads t h a t 
are travelled by a g rea t many people. 
They can spend t h e roooey- of t h e 
county Judiciously, or they can spend 
It recklessly a o d foolishly. ID all of 
these m a t t e r s these two county com-
missioners control, i t , therefore , be-
hooves the tax-paying, public spir i ted 
voters to consider t i l ls m a t t e r aud see 
to It t h a t compe ten t men are chosen 
to (ill t h i s posltiOD. 
' T h e selection of meD to fill t h e oth ' 
er county ottlces and members of t h e 
general assembly Is i m p o r t a n t , b u t 
can It be said t h a t any a re more Im 
P'-irtant than t h e office of couoty com-
mlssiooer? 
We ueed t w o honest , courageous, 
sensible, discreet , aggressive men to 
till t be office of coonty commissioners. 
-We need men of affairs. I t Is special 
ly Impor tan t Just a t t h i s t ime. 
T h e salary l« unfor tunate ly very In-
adequate . ' I t will n o t a t t r a c t t h e 
class of m?D needed for t he position 
B u t the taxpayers should see to I t 
l h » t men equal to t h e occasion and 
qualif ied to fill tlifc. posltioo art . 
vailed OD to a l low' the l r Dames to be 
used In the primary. Aud t h e voters 
win elect t h e m . 
Ti l l s Is a m a t t e r of DO small impor-
tance. Taxpayer . 
If you will make^ Inquiry i t will be 
a revelation t c t to you how maoy suc-
cumb to kldoey or bladder troubles in 
one fOrm or soo the r . If t h e pal le t , t 
Is oo t beyond medical aid,Foley 's Kld-
oey Cure will cure . I t never disaii 
points . Leltne'r 's Pha rmacy . tf 
Lancas ter Bonds Sold a t Homty. 
A t a meet ing of t h e commiss ioners 
of public works Thurday Diglit t h e 
b inds , amouo t lng to *30,000 voted by 
t h e town to be Issued for t he estab-
llstimeot of a system of waterwqrk 
were sold to Lancaster 's th ree bank-
ing Ins t i tu t ions , t h e Bank of L i n c a s 
t«r , t he F i r s t National Bank a o d t h e 
Farmers ' Baok and T r u s t company, 
each baok t a k l o g 110,000 of t h e boods, 
a t par, w i th accrued io te res t t o da te 
of delivery. T h e bonds, a s heretofore 
s t a t ed , are to bear 5 per c e o t In teres t , 
payable seml-aDoually. 
T h e r e were several outs ide bids for 
t h e boods, b u t they were Dot consider-
ed as a l together sa t is factory. T h e 
public s p i r i t a n d t h e f a i t h ID Lancas-
t e r ' s f u to re m a n i f e s t e d by t h e local 
banks will no doub t be appreciated by 
ou>. cit izens generally.—Lancaster 
News. 
FOR CONGRESS 
THOS. B. BUTLER. 
UNITED STATES SENATOR. 
respectfully solicit t h e suppor t of t h e 
democrat ic voters of t h i s state. ' 
„ R. G , R I I E T T . 
COClNTrtrOMMISSIONBR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e office of county commis-
sioner, subject t o t h e result, of t h e 
irl 
H E N R Y G L A D D E N . 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
d ida te for t h e ofllce of CoUuty Com-
missioner of Ches ter county , sub jec t 
lo the act ion of t h e Democrat ic pri-
mary. . J . M. M o G A R I T Y . 
FOR CLERK. 
1'hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for ClerK of Court of Ches ter 
county , eub j r c t to t h e result of t h e 
democra t ic pr imary election. 
S. B. L A T H A N . 
• I hereby annouoce myself as s can-
d i d a t e for Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter 
countv , sub jec t to the act ion of t h e 
democta t l c pr lmarv. 
J . E. C O R N W E L L . 
I am a candida te for t h e office of 
Clerk of Cour t of Ches te r County , 
sub jec t t o t h e result of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary. 
J . B. WESTI IROOK. 
FOR SHERIFF. 
*Mr. Byrd E. W r i g h t Is hereby an-
nounced for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
sub jec t to t h e resul t of t he democra t i c 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y F R I E N D S . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches ter coun ty , 
sub jec t t o t h e result of t he democra t ic 
pr imary elect ion. . . . . 
J O H N L . M I L L E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches ter couoty , 
sub jec t t o the result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary electioo. 
D. E. C O L V I N . 
c o o n t y , s u b j e c t l o t h e w l l l of t h e Dem-
ocra t ic par ty . 
A N D B E W PEIXEN. 
T h e f r iends of I). Gober Anderson 
hereby annouoce h i m as a candida te 
for sheriff of Ches ter couoty, sub jec t 
t h e result of t he Democrat ic pr imary. 
FOR REPRESEN, 
A t t h e request of a nuii 
f r iends . I will s t a n d in t l 
for re-election to t h e House . 
senta t lve*. A. G. BL 
We a r e author ized to aouounc* . 
A. Hodman »» a candida te for repre-
sen ta t ive f rom Chester coonty. sub-
jec t t o t h * r e iu l t of t h e Democra t i c 
primary. 
T h e frleDd*~of Joho E. Nunnery 
hereby Inoouoo* h im as a cand ida te 
for t h e Jlouae of Representa t ives , sub-
jec t to t h e rale* governing t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary. 
We a re authorized to announce 
O p t . J . G. Wolllog a* a cand ida te for 
t h e House o t Represeotat lves f rom 
Chester oounty , s u b j e c t to t h e resul t 
of t he democra t ic pr imary. 
SUP'T OF EDUCATION. 
1 her tb j t announce myselr a r a n d I 
da t e for re-election to t h e office of 
Super in tendent of Educat ion for Ches-
te r county , subject to t h e resul t of t h e 
democrat ic pr imary. 
W. D. K N O X . 
F O R C O R O N E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi -
da te for re-election to the office of 
Corooer of Cheater Couoty, subji-ct t o 
t h e resul t of t h e Democra t ic pr imary 
election. 
W. M. L E C K I E . 
T h e examinat ion for t l ie award of 
Scholarship* In Clemsoo Agricul tura l 
College will be held In t h e County 
Cour t House on Fr iday , 3rd, at 9 a. m. 
Appl icants m u s f t i l l o u t proper forms, 
t o be secured from t h e County Super-
in t enden t of Educat ion, before they 
will be allowed to s tand tbe examina-
t ions. For detai led Informat ion ap-
ply to t h e Sup t . of Educat ion or to 
t l ie Pres ident of Clemson College. 
Applicants for admission to tlie col-
lege, who a re no t seeking for t he 
scholarships, will also s tand ent ranee 
examlDatloDs a t t h e cour t house, J u l y 
3rd. 
Tl ie Scholarships are worth 1100 and 
free t u i t i o n . 
T l i e Dext session of the college opens 
Sept. 9, 1908/ 
Fo r catalogues and Informat ion y -
P'y to I>. II . MELL, 
«-0-7t> President 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to theotllce of Au-
d l to - of Ches ter Couoty , subject t o 
the act loo of the Democrat ic par t ' l n y . 
McD. IKXJD. 
F O R S U P E R V I S O R . 
I hereby annouoce myself a candi-
da te for Supervisor of Chester County , 
subject to t h e resul t of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election 
J O I I N O . D A R B Y . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election to t h e office of 
supervisor of Ches ter county , sub jec t 
t o t h e result of t h e democra t ic pri-
mary election. 
T. W. S H A N N O N . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t he office o f t r ea suse r of Clies-
t e r , o u r i t y , sub jec t t o t h e act ion of 
t h e Democratic pr lmarv. 
W . W . S T O K E S . 
F O R T R E A S U R E R . , 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for Treasure r of Chester c o u n t y , 
sub jec t to t l ie result o f t h e . Democrat io 
pr imary S. E R A S M U S W Y L I E . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election as Treasure r of 
Chester Coonty , subject t o the will of 
t h e Democratic voters. 
W . O . G U Y . 
Live Stock Associatio. 
Tl ie Mutual Live Stock Association 
will protect you against loss of y o u " " 
s tock by 
F I R E ^ W I N ^ o r L I G H T N I N G . 
Why Insure your fa rm and no t you, 
s tock? I tam m a k i n g a canvass of 
t h i s county . If you arc l u t e a l c d 
please d r o p me a postal ca rd 
C h e s t e r . . D. E. H O N E Y . 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e . 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d ' E n t r a n c e 
E x a m i n a t i o n . 
* T h e examinat ion for t he award*"*" ' ' 
vacaot scholarships ID Win th rop C. 
lege and for t h e admission of 111 
•students will be held a t t h e coiim 
cour t nouse en Friday, July 3rd, at 9 
m. Applicants "must be n o t less Urn 
fifteen y e a r s o f e g e When echolar.ihlr 
a r e vacant a f t e r Ju ly 3 they will l> ; 
awarded to thoee making the hlgliei 
average a t t h i s examlna t loo , provldi 
they m e e t t l ie coodl t loos governlo 
t h e * * a r d . Applicants for scholarship 
should wri te to P res ldeo t Johnson b 
fore t h e examloa t lon for scholars!] 
examinat ion blanks . 
Scholarship* a re wor th »100 and fi 
t u i t ion . T h e nex t session will 01 
September 16, 1908. Fo r f u r t h e r 
format ion and catalogue, add ' 
Pres. D. B. Jehmon, Rock Hill , S. C 
5-19 0-23-30p 
— " D o y o o know," Cholly , " I 11. 
had played a game of golf In my I 
and when I asked t h a old Scotchi 
w h a t was t h e first t h i n g for me t 
• " ' c o k e d me Just like t h i s 
s l i d , Hoot mon' '• " T h e n what, 
you do?" " I hoofed or course " -
caga T r i b u n e . 
CHICORA COLLEGE, Greenvi l le , S . C. 
Owned and controlled bv t h e Presbyter ies of t he Syood of S o u t h Car-
olina. A h igh grade college for women. A Chr is t ian -home school 
G r a d u a t e c o u p e t In Hje l r t s atid Sciences. Music, A r t , ? ; x p r ^ ! X n . 
(J)nmastic>r HIKI liusJne.Hs. Larije and able facul ty . ISeaiit Kui 
g rounds . Elegant buildings. Modern conveniences. Hea l th fu l cli-
mate . -Locat ion in Piedmont sect ion, and in c l t y o f ' 2 5 000 
E X P E N S E S F O R T H E E N T I R E Y E A R • ' 
A. T u i t i o n . Hoard, Room and Fees, *IS3 00 i t All lricluil»<l in 61; 
For cata logue atld Informat ion address ' 
J ^ ^ O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ B Y R D ^ D . D „ Pres ident? J 
FOB THE BEST AND LATEST SHOW-
INGS IN 
MILLLNERY 
Miss L. BARBER & CO 
T h e r e y o u will find pr ices t o s u i t y o u r . p u t s e , a n d s a t i t f a c t i o * 
g u a r a n t e e d . G i v e u s a t r ia l , y o u ' l l b e p l ea sed . N e w goods at 
r iv ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . • . . 
Pronounced by million* t h a g rea tes t 
s t r e n g t h maker , appe t i te builder and 
, r % o r e ' - . , . Rooky 
Mountain Tea will make you feel t h a t 
l i fe I* wor th living. 35 cent*, T « a or 
Tablet*. J . J . Btrlngfellow. 
—Following t h e 'overwhelming vto-
tory for prohib i t ion in N o r t h Carolina, 
th* Tex** Stat* convent ion ha* decid-
ed to s u b m i t t b * question to t b * peo-
ple ID a p ' r lmari . Prohib i t ion win* 
: r ^ s r c ; s ^ will be op f^ated this season wi 
K r a traction engine. All their o!«t p 
"" ,sfa"-'troiMi.are counted on ' ^ 
THRESHER 
THE LANTERN. 
n u n o r • o M o n m o i i : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
:5 
TUESDAY, J U N E 23, 1908. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Miss Genevieve Cousar left yester-
day on a visit to relatives a t Carlisle. 
Miss Pattle Gage lef t Saturday for 
• Wlsacky, Sumter county, to Visit a 
friend. 
Miss Jessie Million leftSaturday for 
her home In Lancaster, a f t e r spending 
a few days with Mrs. Joliu Frailer. 
Mesdamas Jos. Lindsay and E.: L. 
. Guy returned Saturday from a few 
days' visit In Camden. 
. Miss Llla McDowell went to Rock 
11111 Sal urJay afternoon vSspend Sab-
bath with her ulster, Mrs. Ed Graham 
w -Mr.St .Cla i r Booth arrived home 
Friday evening from the Georgia 
Tech. college. 
M rs. to. E. Campbell and children 
left Saturday for- Ilapevllle, Ga., to 
spend the summer with her parents. 
Mr. Edgar Long, of Gastonla, spent 
from Friday afternoou until yesterday 
in tiie city with friends. 
MOUSE TO UEN'T-Apply to 
S. D. Cross. / 4-lltf 
Mrs. Jackson Guy left Saturday for 
- her home-In Richmond, Va., af ter 
.pending several weeks wltli her moth-
er, Mrs. Kauliel Hemphill. 
Mr.' Dan Crawford, of McConuelis-
vllle, who has been In college a t Clin-
ton, Is spending several days with 
Mr. E. A. Crawford's family. 
Mrs. Kate Woodrow and daughter, 
Miss Catherine, arrived from Winns-
boro Saturday afternoon to spend a 
few days with Mrs. D. J Mjcaulay. 
Mrs. Estelle Davis Mcllugh. of 
* Greenville, leftSaturday for her home 
af ter a visit of nearly two weeks wltli 
Mrs. J . K. Iienry. 
Mr>and Mrs. J . S. Booth left Satur-
day for Atlantic City, N- J. , to spend 
a month. M / . i u d Mrs. L. T . Nich-
ols went on t h e B r e t of the week. 
MlssSarali Withers left Saturday 
for Knoxvllle, Tenn,. where she will 
spend six weeks teaching in the South-
ern summer school. 
Mrs.'Claudia Kee and son, Master 
James' Kee, went to Columbia yester-
day morning to at tend the marriage 
of^Miss Josie Withers. 
Litt le Misses Marie and Ethel Mo-
l a r i t y , of Winnsboro, came Saturday 
afternoon on a visit to their aunt , 
Mrs. W. G. Jackson. 
K EEP AWAY die cold this winter 
with Jno. T. Peay's beat Jelllcocoal. 
. Order now. Only $5.00 per ton. 
•v. ' ' 5 «-tf 
V Kate Robinson went to Orrs 
stat ion Saturday afternoon and spent 
until yesterday with the family of 
Iter brother, Mr. J . 11. Robinson. 
Miss Virgie Hough left Saturday 
for a visit of several weeks to Mrs. A. 
C. Harnett and her. uncle, Mr. J . M. 
Hough, a t For t Lawn, and relatives 
in Lancaster.' ' 
Mrs. J . E. Thomas and daughter, 
and Miss Sallte McDanlel, of McCon-
nellsvllle, who have been, visiting re-, 
latlves a t Winnsboro, came home Sat-
urday. 
Mrs. W.'ii. I 'uckett, of Char io t^ , 
with her baby, returned to her home 
Friday afternoon, after spending two 
weeks with lief parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Hetty Stevenson, on R. F . D. No. 1. 
J . W- Johnston, who Is suffering with 
one f his hands, which he g o t ' hu r t 
seveal days ago. • " T 
1 OW have two automobiles In 
pub s transfer.business. Call either 
er or Nicholson hotel and the 
noblle will be a t your door In a 
omenta. B. R. Hafner. 
0-23-tf " 
.Mrs. F. E. Wanamaker, of Cheraw, 
.with her little daughter Ellse, lef t 
yesterday, for her home, after a visit 
of ten days with ber daughter, Mrs. 
I'aul ! 'ard(n. ' 
Mrs. A. D. Russell left Saturday for 
her liomeat Kings ^founta in , N. C., 
a f te r a visit to ber sister. Mrs. J . B. 
Porter, and- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
lirbwn. 
Litt le Miss Bat t le Yarboroogh re-
turned to' her hdmeJ a t Fo r t Lawn 
Saturday, after a visit of a few weeks 
with her grandfather, Mr. Jesse H. 
Hardin, near Armenia. 
Miss Willie Poptey, wljo underwent 
an operation Tor appendicitis a t ' the 
hospital less than two wasks ago, ac-
companied by her nnrso, Mrs, Janle 
Coleman Lee, left yesterday morning 
for her.home a t BtdgeWay. , 
' Mrs. J . ' .G . Cousar left yesterday 
morning lor her home a t Athens, Ga., 
a f te r Spending a few days with Mr; R. 
II. Cousar's family and other relatives 
on'jier way home from a visit to her 
parents near Baaromvltle. 
Tl|e state board-of equalisation Is to 
meet in Columbia today. Mr. E. 
Uardln Is the member ' f rom Chester 
. ' unty. The state board of asseeura, 
10 assess railroad., telegipgh and 
lepbope companies, will meet fin the 
• ;h to hear p r t t e s t i -
Irs. I . N- Whiteside, of Lewlsvllle 
<ed through Saturday morning on 
way home from a visit to bar 
{liter, Mrm. J . A. Henderson, In 
Bba 
Cotton 12 cents. 
Born to-Mrs. J . E. Dunbar Sabbath, 
Juue 21, 11108, a daughter. 
Miss Dlanna Scott returned yester-
day afternoon from a visit to Miss 
Guy Skipper In Lancaster. 
Messrs. W. B. Vaughn, W. L. Mur-
phy, A. T- Andrews and Klllough 
White spent Sabbath a t Whltmire. 
FOR SALE—Fifty bushels' mixed 
peas. II. W. Hafner. 
Mr. and Mrs. J; W. Blgham, of 
Wellrldge, spent Saturday In the city 
with (datives. 
Miss Helen Walker lert.yesterday 
morning for Knoxvljle, Tenn. , to at-
tend the Southern summer acliool. 
Miss. Janle Ford will leave tomorrow 
for Union to a t t end 'a house party giv-
en by Miss Kate Dlckert. 
Died, at fl a. m., on June 18. Nancy 
Davidson, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . -S.. Mackoreil. Aged three 
months.—Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
Mrs. B. A. Grant returned from 
Rock Hill Saturday and Is wi th her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrlck", 
who Is sick. 
Mr. T. H. White left th is morning 
for Catawba Springs to Join Mrs. 
Wiiite, who is there for a few weeks. 
Mrs. White is Improving. 
Dr. T. C. Lucas' family .arrived 
from Camden Saturday afternoon and 
are tfbardlng wltli Mr. T . T . Lucas' 
family on Saluda street.. 
Miss Marie Hardin arrived from 
Columbia Saturday evening to spend-
the summer with her aunt, Mrs. Jessie 
Oates, and other relatives. 
Mrs. J . W. Means and children re-
turned .Saturday from a visit of a few 
weeks to her sister, Mrs. M. p . Heath, 
In Columbia. She was accompanied 
home by her cousin, Miss Margaret 
Powers. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sample and 
children, of Fort Pierce, F i £ , lef t 
yesterday morning for Chy lo t t e , 
a f te r spending several days a t t he 
home of his brother, Mr. A. N. Sam-
ple. 
MM. R-,G. Smitfr-and Miss Addle 
C u t e r returned Saturday eveqlng 
from a delightful Visit to Btfmbig-
ham,during th? reunion, to Memphis 
and-to relatives in Mississippi. 
Doubtless all parts of this county 
havt had plenty of rain, and some sec-
tions have baa washing rains. .There 
was heavy wind Saturday evening, 
and,hall in some places. 
Mrs. Green Simpson, of the Wylles 
M^ll neighborhood, is here with her 
son 'Mr. J . C. Simpson, on West Lacy 
street and will probably make her 
home,with him. 
P O R c n S n A DES, Hammocks and 
Porch and Lawn Swings a t Lowrauce 
Bros. 
Mrs. Quit nood and three children 
returned Friday evening from, a two 
weeks' visit to her mother a t Tusjja-
loosa, Ala. The latter and'Mrs. Hen-
riet ta Hood, of Allceville, Ala., came 
home with her. 
Mr. M. II. Wachtol made a mlstep 
some wat as he was leaving home to 
come up town Saturday night and 
broke a small bone In one of his an-
kles. . A physician was summoned and 
his ankle was put in plaster. 
Miss Luna Martin, of Rlchburg, was 
in the city yesterday afternoon on her 
way. to Winnsboro. She will leave 
there for Charleston >tomorro)w to 
spend two weeks with relatives and 
friends. 
Mrs. C. S.' Wheaton and niece, Miss 
Wevle Davis, of Elmlra, New York, 
teft Thursday night for Washington 
to spend a few days on their way to 
the latter 's home, where Mrs. Whea-
ton will spend several weeks With1 rel-
atives. 
Mrs. J . R. Miller, of Rock n i l l , with 
her two little daughters, left yester-
day afternoon for tier home, a f te r 
spending several days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. Her 
two little sons, who were with her, 
will remain'here a while longer. 
FOR R E N T - S I x room house with 
lights, water and sewerage. P i n e St 
Apply to Robt. Frazer. - tf 
Mrs. S. W. Pryor entertained Hisses 
Minnie Jones, Annie Bye and Nonle 
Sanders, the three recent graduates at 
Magdalene hospital, and a few friend* 
Tuesday evening of last week a t her 
home on Saluda street- A salad course 
and Ice cream and cake were served 
and. the evening was very much fiF 
Joyed by tlie Young ladles. 
Mrs. John Drennan, of .the Heath 
neighborhood, Who has been In the, 
hospital two weeks, left yesterday for 
Yorkvllle to visit her sister, Mrs. Hy-
der Neely. Her three little daugh-
ters, Misses Margie, Elizabeth and 
Mattle May', came up yesterday morn-
ing and accompanied her. They Were 
accompanied to Cliester hy (belt un-
cle, Mr. David Drennan. •. v- • 
Mrs. R. W. A bell, of Lowryvllta, 
was In the city yesterday afternoon on 
her way to Charlotte. From t h e n 
she would leave today with ber adopt* 
ed son, Mr. James Loving, for,Roland,1 
N. C., where ha will be mtoMsd on 
Wednesday to Miss Willi* Ready, 
daughter of Dr. Howard Ready. Mrs. 
Abeli ' and Mr. and Mrs. Loving a n 
expected t o reach Cowry villa Thurs-
day, where the bride and groom will 
be given a reoeptlon" a t the bonis of 
bis adopted parent*. 
HACK A N D DRAY Work-Phone 
Mr. Albert White- j o t ^ d r a y . f i r s t eteas 
BASEBALL 
Caldwell's Bunch Took Two Games 
From Orjngeburg Last W « k — B u t 
Sumter Yesterday—Temple Pitched 
Whok Game, While Sumter Used 
Gamer and Waters. 
The following report of yesterday's 
games Is taken from today's State. 
Sumter, June 22.—Much hi t t ing and 
long hitting was the feature of a long-
game. Matthews^umplrlng was unique 
and astounding. Both teams sre muoli 
crippled. Total runs by Innings: 
Chester. 030000100-8 II T 
Suinter .Oil) 000100-2 11 « 
Temple and Hamrlck; Garner, Wa-
ters and Stephens. 
Orangeburg, June 22.—The game 
was called In the l l t l i Inning on ac-
count of darkness with the score of 3 
to 3. A base on balls, two hi ts and 
two errors gave Rock ni l ! three 
runs In the second, but they never 
scored again. Averett's pitching 
was the feature, not a h i t being re-
corded against him In any except t he 
second inning. Except In the ninth, 
when the locals tied the score after 
two-were down, their lilts were scat-, 
tered and inopportune, coming when 
bases were empty. 
Rock lllll 030 000 000 00 - 3 2 4 
Orangeburg 010 000 101 00—3 10 3 
Crouch and' Asper; Averett and 
Sturteveut. Umpire. Jordan. 
FKII1AY S GAMK. 
Orangeburg, June 19.—Chester 
won in a long drawn out and prac 
tically featnreless game. None of 
the pitchers was effective, there 
being a total of 21 hi ts , bu t Ches-
t e r ' s pitchers had the best of it . 
Tfa^ckatn sprained his ankle ih the 
s ix th and bad -had to lie replaced 
by Temple . 
Moran. Orangeburg ' s crack first 
baseman, whom Charleston and 
o ther ' teams had offered to buy , 
jumped last n igh t . H e came South 
with Miller and when Orangeburg 
released Miller, Motan became dis-
satisfied. T h e two have probably 
gone to New York state where they 
say they were offered jobs. 
Chester 0120QI001—5 1 2 . - 0 
Orangeburg.200000001—3 9 j ' 
-Thackam, Temple and Hamr ick ; 
Haser and Stur tevant . 
. SATURDAY S GAMK. . 
Caldwell 's men 'made it two ou t 
of three by t ak ing the deciding 
game from the Kdistos Sa tu rday 
af ternoon. T h e r e were n o part icu-
lar f ea tu res . . Score: R H E 
Chester n o ooo 401—7 9 2 
Orangeburg 000 201 001—4 >° 9 
Batteries: McKnigbt and H a m -
r ick; Sawyer and Stur tevant . Um-
pire, Morris. 
Right on to the top. 
Gettlngeven with younow, Sumter. 
Bell played third base yesterday, 
Hammond being ou t of the Jams on 
account of airiness. 
Everbody go out to the game Thura-
day, Friday and Saturday and see 
Cbester'eat 'em up. 
Beat Sumter yesterday and they 
had to put In two pitchers, Garner 
-and Waters. 
Three runs on Garner in the second 
and six on Waters In the seventh, 
Sumter's best pitcher. 
Rock Hill Tans are dlssatlstied with 
the i r team. Can' t expect to win If 
they don't support and encourage the 
players. 
Davis lias been doing some good 
stick work since lie joined the Game 
Cocks. He got two three baggers 
yesterday's gaijje. 
Miller, who was with the locals a t 
the first of the season, Is now known 
as 'IHome Run" Miller In the 
Nor th Carolina League. 
• EwMni 
STANDING OK TUB LKAOX1K' 
Won. Loet. PJ; 
Sumter 23 
Chester 20 
Rook ll l l l ; . . . 14 
Oifcngeburg 11 
M t a Thl ia Graves, of Mockavllle, 
N. C., ia visiting Mrs. H. W Forsythe 
and MM. S. E. Lowranoe. 
Mrs. T . D. Wlx, of Columbia, Is 
spending several dags with Mrs. 
Maggie Hafner. 
Mrs. Hope Olorbe left" yesterday for 
Columbia.to spend a few weeks with 
her parent*. , -
The lady's watch and fob 
in Friday's Lantern waa restored to 
the owner yesterdly morning as the 
result of the notice. Another young 
lady yesterday brought to th is offloe 
an a d w t l a s a i e o t of a locket whteh 1 
she tiad lost, and i t promptly t a m e d : 
119, T h e n ar* a thousand different 
ways la which a d n r t M n f pays. 
. LADIES ' • 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
This is a department we are justly proud of and so will you be when you come and see what 
beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you. 
* Ladies' Voile Skirts, colors itlark, 
Navy and llrown. beautifully trim-
mi'd Willi slllflmmU, wry slyllsli, a t 
5.(10 r.i 12.S0. 
Ladies' Panama Sk irts. colors iJlac'W 
Navy and Brown, al 4 no to 10.00. 
-Ladles' Lace Waists. Black, While 
and/Ecriie al 3.00 10 10.00. 
Ladles' Ja|> Silk Waists, colorxWhlto 
and llla<-k. al 2.QO !<> 3.50. 
Ladles* Taffeta Silk Waists, regular 
price 5.00. now 3.4*. 
Ladies' Lawn Waists, Embroidery 
and Lace Trlnuned. al 50c 10 2.00. 
Ladies' Lltitfure Walsls, very pret-
ty trimmed, at 1.50 to 3.00 
Ask to See the New 
Coronation Comb 
and the 
Merry Widow Waist 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
Gowns, Embroidery and Lace Trim-
med, »t 60c to 2 00. 
Skirts, Embroidery and Lace Trim-
med, at 60c to 3 00. 
Chemise 60c to 1.50. 
Drawers 28c to 1.00. 
Corset Covers 10c. to 1.00. 
Children's Plain Tucked Drawers 
Trimmed, only 20c. 
See our line of Fancy Parasols, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Belts, Belting, and 
Belt Pins. r . 
At the Big Store— S. M . J O N E S Jk C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(National Exchange Bank Building.) 
Capital . . $40,000.00 
C. C. Edwards. Pres. and Treas. John C. McFadden, V-Pres. 
J . K. Henry, S. E. McFadden, Allorneys. 
« - —^—DI RECTORS' 7 
C. 0 . Edwards, J . K. Henry, Sam'l E. McFsdden 
it. Ilall Ferguson, S . M . J ones. Henry-Samuels, 
J . L. Glenn, JolitkC. McFadden, T . n . White. 
Real Estate Loans. Savijigs Depar tment on Interest Bear-
ing Cert if icate of Deposit. Act a s loan agents for individuals 
who fiavc funds for lonfc term investment . Interest collected 
with no trouBle or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us a s safe . Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
le.nders on real estate to do business through us . Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a specialty. 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' I : 8 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 







Surplus anil I'rotits 
Security to Depositors . 
J . L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, C. C. EDWARDS, 
Pres. V-Pres. Cashier. 
U. M, SURA'IT, JR. , „ J . R. DYE, KILLOGH II. W H I T E 
Asst. Cash. Book-keeper. Collection Clerk. 
DIRECTORS 
J . R. Alexander, W . O . G u y , Sam'l E. McFadden 
Edwards. J . K. Henry, J . R. Slmrill, 
R. Hall Ferguson^ II. W. Hafner, Henry Samuels, 
J . L 'Glenii, S. M. Jones, ' Leroy Sprin<M 
41. C. Grafton. Jos. Lindsay, M. I I . Wachtei. 
W. M. Love. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d cons i s t -
e n t wi th S A F E B A N K I N G . 
Want Column y 
WAdver t l sements under tills head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
thantwenty words. 1 cent a word. 
GOOD F I E L D HANI) w a n t e d - a 
grown colored man. Meadow Farm 
Dairy. ^ i -22'tf 
Splendid Portraits of Judge Brawley. 
At the request of the superintend-
ent and trustees of the city grad-
ed schools Judge \V. H . Brawley, 
of Charleston, has kiudly given two 
splendid steel engravings of him-
self, one for the graded schools and 
the o ther to hang on t he walls of 
t he Pat tersoa Public LibrAry. . 
J u d g e Brawley is one of Chester ' s 
most illustrious sons, and bis por-
trai t upon the walls of these public 
places will inspire the rising genera-
tion to make better use of their .op-
portuni t ies and seek to at tain hon-
or and success. Judge Brawley 
graduated at the South Carolina 
College, as it was then called, in 
the class of i860. He enlisted in 
the Confederate service at t he out-
break of the war and served unti l 
wounded at Seven Pines on May 
31, 1862. He ,'ead law umfffF 
H o n . Saml. McAliley in t he la t te r ' s 
offices in th is city and was admit-
ted to the bar in -1866 , af terward 
enter ing into par tnership with 
J u d g e McAliley. H e practiced at 
t h e local bar with great success for 
a number of years . About the 
y f a r 1874 he moved to Charleston. 
A few years later he .was sent to 
Congress. Dur ing Mr . Cleveland 's 
first administration b e was appoint-
ed U. S. district judge for Sou th 
Carolina, a position that he has ever 
since filled wiih great c r e d i t - a n d 
abil i ty. - . 
Board of Health Meeting. 
A t their meeting yesterday, the 
boird of health ordered several old 
wells to be closed' up and Taayard 
branch to be cleaned out tnrough t he 
elty limits. I t was reoomamended to 
council t h a t all dogs, be either*, con-
fined to the "premises 'of their owners, 
muzxled or leashed. The city engin-
eer waa requested to hare oertaln 
holes on Yorir. and Brawley street* 
filled. The health officer was direct-
ed_to make dally report*. 
M i a Bessie Mowly cams down from 
Mr. J . M. McGarlty and daughter. I Miss Ethel Carroll, of Bulloek 
Miss Marlon' Leckle lef t th is morn, 
log-for Saluda, N. C., to spend the 
summer with her aunt , )(rs- Julta 
Leckte and Mr. Robert Leak Is, wbo 
will return ID a few weeks. 
Miss Laura, of Rlchburg, spentyester-
day In the city. 
M Iss Mattle Barber, of Fort Lawn, 
spent last night In the city on her 
way to Fort Mill to vlalt her sister, 
Mrs. E. R. Patterson. 
Mrs. Janle Coleman Lee, of Rldge-
way. passed through this morning on 
her way to Lancaster to nurse a pa-
tient. 
Mrs. Brevard Fewell.of Rock Hill 
came down Saturday afternoon on a 
visit t o her paients, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Thomas Trljfleff, near town. 
T H E CITY MARKET has some-
thing line In beef tills week. Phone 
No. 201. 
Master Lamar Calvo left th is morn-
ing for his home In Colombia af ter a 
visit of two weeks with Mr. J . L. 
Slmrlll's fami ly . , 
Mrs. Arthur Davis and children re-
turned yesterday afternoon from a 
visit to her aunt , Mrs. J. R.. Kelsey, 
a t Fort Lawn. 
Mrs. M. E. Owens, of Charlotte, 
who has been here helping to nurse 
Mrs. Margaret Cousar, lef t for her 
home Saturday morning. 
FOR SALE—Well bred Berkshire 
pigs, a t M.OO per pair. Willie and Al-
bert Henry. 6-23-2t 
' Mr. E. F. Bynum, a salesman In 
Jones & Co's store, Is off on a week's 
vacation and is spending the time vis-
iting In the neighborhood of Mltford. 
Mrs. II. C. Grafton left Chls morn-
ing on a visit t o relatlvee In Union. 
Mr. Grafton accompanied her and 
will return this evening. 
Mrs. Wade Yandle and ohlldren 
went to Rock Hill Saturday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. D. C. Golns. Mr. 
Yandle accompanied them and would 
return yeaterdsj'. 
Case & Justus Creek, and Miss lna Ash, of Mc-
Connellsyille. were in the city tills 
morning on their way to' winnsboro C o n t r a c t o r s a n d B u i l d e r s , 
to visit the former's sister, Mrs. W. 
K.Turner . ' • Plumbers ami Painters. 
Miss Grace 
who has been In Rock Hill for the 
Mllls-Reld marriage, was In the city 
between trains this morning 00 her 
way home. 
MlB Vlrdle Snyder, 01 Wlngate, 
N .C . , who has been spending a few 
days with her brother, Bar. J . 8. 
Snyder, expects to leave for b t r home 
th is morning. 
Mr. Linden .Bowles, of Atlanta, Is 
spendfng a few da'jWilth his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Bowles, on his way to 
Washington, New YorX and Phila-
delphia. . 
Book Hill Saturday morning and s R e K Mrs. G. W. Killlan, of Hickory, N.< tfjthj'city ofc^eter^sUtiof8enth 
and her sister, Miss Harriet, went to C~^j&o h*a been vialtinc ber brother, Carolina, on Sa'.i " 
Rev. A. E. Holler. a t OaperV Chapel, 
•E, left yesterday afterooon for Book 
Hill to visit ber pareuta, Mr. and Via. 
A. D. Holler. 
Sa1lie£barWy, of AvoO, 8. a , 
• d t o t h * ' ? 
log a' f eV 
The flag pole on the tower of the 
city hall was struck by light-
ning "and slightly splintered Satur-
day gvenlng. The peal of thunder 
was startling to those who were still 
arouud " the square." 
Miss Bessie Lowry, who has 
visiting In Tryon since the cloee of 
M r school a t Glenn Springs, arrived 
In the city yesterday evening and 
went on to Iter home at Lowryvllle 
last night. 
• Mrs. Geo. Dawson, who was clear of 
fever for ten days, has taken a rela'pee 
and Is right sick again. Miss Evelyn 
Lewis, of Blackstocjt, returned to the 
city yesterday afternoon to assist In 
nursing her. 
Litt le Misses Bessie and Etna How-
ell and Master Thomas Howell, -who 
have been visiting a t Mr. J . T . How-
ard's have returned to their home a t 
Blythewood? Little Miss Viola How 
ar^ went home with them. • • 
Mrs. J . S. Jones, with her son and 
daughter, Master William and little 
Miss Sarah, -of Yorkvllle, artO 
Wilson -McConnell, arrived yesterday 
afternoon to visit their brother, Dr. 
H. E. McConnell. 
Mr. W. s. McDonald has resigned his 
position with Jos. VVylle & Co., resig-
nation to become effective July 1st. 
Mr. McDonald has noL decided defi-
nitely as to what he will do," but has 
several propositions under considera-
tion. 
Take Notice. 
All accounts due the city lot waVe 
and lights previous to June 1,1006, 
will,If not settled on or before July 1, 
1908, be placed In the hands of t he city 
attorney for collection. All citizens 
are hereby notified t h a t beginning 
July 1.1908, water and light accounts 
must be paid monthly, as per the law 
governing the same. Otherwise tfce 
service will be cut off. 
6-19-St . 
7.: V. Davidson, 
Chm. Pub. Wk£ 
Notice of Opening Books of 
Subscription. 
Notice Is hereby given tha tpursuant 
to a commission issued by R. M. Mo-
Cowu, secretary of s tate , books of sub-
scription to the capital stock of tb« 
CHESTER COUNTY , FARMERS 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY will be 
turday the 27th day of 
June 1908, at eleven o'clock a . m . Tbe 
capital stock of t h s propoeed corpora-
tion will be $5,000.00, divided Into flte something pre t ty in Jewelry, s f l y * ; 
or cu t g h a t for w e d d m or 
The purpose 
Corporation ,1s to do a general wart-
house business in the city of Chaster, 
T. J . Cunningham. 
Jim S. McReown, 
l . g . _ L . ; W M t t , ^ 
Let us make a bid on your job. Are 
now erecting a handsome pebble dash 
residence on York street for Mrs. J . L. 
Williamson and installing sewerage 
for Mr. G. D. Heath. 
Headquarters: C. S. Ford's OBlce. 
FORDS' BANK OF EARTH 
REAL ESTATE. 
L O T S in different localities. 
HOUSES, varied . locations-
and prices. 
120 Main St . Phone No. 2 . 
C. S. FORD. 
CATAWBA SPRINGS 
NOW OPEN 
This being one of t h s oldest and 
most largely patronized summer re-
sorts IA western North Carolina It la 
wsll known to tbe people of South 
Carolina. I t s watars, climate and sur-
roundings can not be surpasssd, and I t 
Is just the place for you to spend your 
To tbe citizenship of tbe elty of 
Chester, I desire to especially thank 
them for tbe liberal patronage given 
th is rasort Bwlar my management for 
the last t h r ea rears and hops to see 
you all taaefc th is summer. A good 
t lms In store for all. Tot rates or 
CATAWBA SPRINGS, 
Or B 3 . Gllmsr,BHot*T Iredell 
StatesvH*, N. 0 . 
New and Pretty Line 
HAND PAINTED CM"— 
New and Beautiful Lie* 
SIGNET and SET RINGST 
Including the "MERIJY W I D O W " ' " 
jus t received. " •> . 
• * r * i (fdt a g r o a f deal of pleaaure 
from an t ic ipa t ing UM t r i p . " 
"Mora, poealbly, t h u i you'll g e t 
f rom the t r ip I tMlf . " ' 
"Tl i» t '» wlmt I th ink . So I . ' r « d e -
cided t o stay M home t a d save t h e 
money."- Kansas City Jou rna l . 
Prohibitionists of Nation Plan-
ning to Rally at Columbus, 
0., July 14, 15, 16. 
2Bf i . CVIHTWHERI 
For Sale and Guaranteed by J . 4 . 
Strlngfellow. 
1785 COLLEGE OF CH&RLBSTOI 1108 
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . . C 
1 2 4 t h Y e a r B e g i n s 8 e p t . 2 5 . 
Kntraiiee examinat ions will be held 
at t h e county Cour t H o a i e on Fr iday , 
J u l y 3 . a t t» a m. All cand ida tes for 
admission can compete ID Sep tember 
for vacant Hoyce Scholarships which 
pay 1100 a j e a r . O n e free tu i t i on 
scholarship to each county of South 
Carolina. Hoard and furnished room 
In dotml tory <11. Tu i t i on MO. F o r 
catalogue, addreee 
Harrison Randolph, 
5-2»-3tp President . 
Scientific ftiKjtcM 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
* ILLINOIS' REVOLT AGAINST | 
'". RUM. 4 
Chicago Hat never been more X 
T honeycombed with vice off every £ 
,* kind than eince ihe enactment of «; 
£ her |t,000 iicense ordinance. The jj 
£ ealoone do not make even a pre- 4 
1 tense off obeying the law. They <i ruji day and night and all day 8unday. They eell to minore and drunkarde indieoriminately. , 2 They harbor disreputable women 4 and fatten men. They manu-ffacture thievee, robber* and criminate faster than the city «| can take care 'of them and eo, % 
.5, turn them toosa in the etate and # 
•9 country at large, la it any won- <| 
% der fhat a revolt hae broken 7 
4, looee? le it any wonder that the «£ 
4' decent element of Chicago re-
T fueee to be any longer domi- A 
<£> nated by thie brutal breeder of X 
crime? .la it any wonder that 4 
£ already more than half the state 5 
Z of lllinoia haa^voted no on the. £ 
4» question of Iicenae7 le it any 4 
2 wonder that the whole nation ie 5 
<f rieing up ae one man to throttle £ 
y thie cruel and mercileae mon- 4 
ster? The people muat not halt | 
A or etay their hand until the 2 
T laet dramehop haa been driven 4 
& forever ffrom American eoil. The x 
.A saloon mus t go!—Home Herald; | 
Every roan of » family should k«»ji 
this remedy in his homer Buy it miw. 
PutcE, 25c. LARG£ SUE, 5MC\ 
T o s top any pain, anywhere In 20 
minutes , simply t ake j u s t one of l>r. 
S U S P ' s I 'ink 1'aln Tablets . Pain 
means congestion—blood. p r e s s u r e -
t h a t Is all. Dr. Shoop's H e a d a c h e -
or I 'ink Pain Tablets—will quicKly 
coax blood pressure away from pain 
centers. A f t e r t h a t , pain Is gone-
Headache, Neuralgia, pa inful periods 
wi th women etc. ge t Ins tan t help. 20 
I 'abiels 25c. Sold by A I! Dealers, - t 
Weekly Cotton Statistics. 
Liverpool, J u n e lit.—Following are 
the weekly co t ton s ta t i s t ics : 
Tota l sales, a l l . k inds, 21.000 bales: 
to ta l sales American. 23.000 bales: 
English spinners ' takings. «i,000 bales: 
to ta l exports, U.OOO bales; Imports, all 
kinds, 25,000 bales: Imports. American. 
n.OOO bales: stock all kinds, 607.000 
boles: stock, American, 489,000 bales.; 
vuaot l ty afloat, all kinds, 137,000 bales; 
q u a o t l t y afloat, American,02,000 bales; 
total sales on speculat ion, 400 bales; 
total /sales t o exporters , 1,000 bales. 
Thinks It Savejt His Life. " 
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine, 
says In a recent le t ter : " 1 h a t e used 
Dr. K ing s New Discovery many years, 
for coughs and colds, .and I t h ink i t 
s a t ed my life. I h a v e f o u n d i t a relia-
ble remedy for t h r o a t -and lung oom 
plaints, aud would no more be with-
o u t a bet.Ue t l ian I wogld be w i t h o u t 
food. For neatly forty years New Dls 
coeary has stood a t t h e head of t h r o a t 
and lung remedies. As a preventive of 
pneumonia, and healer of weak , lungs 
I t h a s no equal.- Sold under guaran tee 
a t T h e Chester D r u g Co, and T . S. 
Lel tner . ' oOo and $1.00 T r i a l bot t le 
free. t f 
Carnegie 'Hits Drink. 
The curse of drink Is tbe cause of 
more failures In life t han ' anything 
else. Ton can surmount every other 
faulty habit , hu t the man. who is a 
conflrmed drinker hns not one chance 
In a million of success in life.—Andrew 
Carnegie In Address at Prat t Inst i tute 
Brooklyn, March 28, 190& ' 
"Ton know that hox of . clgsrs you 
garo me on my blrthdsy, dea r? ' said a 
man to bis wife. 
"Tea.",' . -
"Well. I took them down to the 
ofllce. and some one stole them." 
" I 'm,awful ly sorry." 
"8» am I—for t h e ' t h i e f . w a s the 





HOW THE SALOON PAYS j 
THE TAXES. 1 
The saloon keeper pays the ! 
farmer 's taxes. Yes! we heve 
M.n it oftsrv? And ultimately h . •' 
for.cloaas' his mortgage on the 
farmer 's farm. He peys the 
f a r m e r s taxes and ultimately 
own. the farm.—Central Chris-
tian Advocate. 
An Outsider. 
Suitor—Tour daughter, sir—well, er— 
that is—she told roe to come to you— 
she says you—' Pater—Quite so—I un-
derstand. Let's see. a r e you Mr. Bron-
son or Mr. Wlbbles? Bultor—Why, I 'm 
Mr. Hotcbkhuft—Cleveland Leader. A. few1 of cach of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can ..be sold. •» The liquor trafflc la the mother ot anarchy. Whenever a man spends all 
h i s earnings In the liquor shop, bo 1* 
kdy for treason, stratagems or spoils. 
I t s throws, hts reverence for God iAd 
country to the <Jogs snd is prepared to 
throw a bomb, scuttle a ship or cut a 
t h r o a t medicine for dyspejuia and liver eom-
p l ea t t on r , while tor lame back and 
weak kidneys It canno t b e t o o h l g b t y ' 
recommended." Electr ic bi t tera rei? li-
l t?? KH!5, functions, pur i fy 
UM blood, and Tmpart renew vigor and 
•if h i V 8 * J !™ 1 d # l j Nl ta ted 
? £ , . f***- Sold urtder guaran tee a t 
Cheater Drug Co. a n d J . S. Le l tner 
g t o r n a c h " T r o u b l e s . " " " " ' 
Many remarkable curee or s tomach 
troubles have been efleeted by Char t -
ber la ln 's Stomach a n d Liver T a b l e t s . 1 u u l e 
One man who had s p e n t over two " W P" 
thousand dollars for medicine and T h e E 
t r e a t m e n t was cured by a f*w boxes charge 
of t Ueee tab le ts . Prloe, 25J»tU.* S a n - . A a to.« 
pies f ree a t All Druggist a. t l i r a will 
C l e a n s e s the systec 
thoroughly and clear 
sallow complexions 
pimples tnd bletchi 
I t i * ( u a r a n t a a d 
"Does your wife believe every th ing 
you tell h e r V 
'^MbstrorttreTlme:^  ~7 
" W h f no t all t he t l i n e V -
"Because spine of tba> ' t lme an* 
knoSi different,"—Mllwa'ukee Sentl-




Tbe Gtrb of the Forties. 
In writ ing of commencement In the 
long ago (,'apt. Charles r e t t y says of 
Limestone Spring* female high school 
wlilch Is now Limestone college. 
As the Limestone female high school 
was tlie iirst t o have annua) examina-
t ions on a ' large scale. In th is county, 
we will s t a t e t h a t each class had to 
undergo a public examinat ion . T h e 
girls were seated In f ron t of t he audi-
ence and t h e teacher began to ask 
questions on t h e special branch under 
cons 'derat lon. A f t e r an hour 's work 
t h a t class appeared before ano ther 
teacher and t h u s t h e work went on all 
morning. T e x t hooks were handed to 
visitors In order t h a t they might see 
what was going on. I t was s ta ted on 
one occasion t h a t ' a f ranch -book was 
.handed to a pat ron of the,school and 
he was giving It q lp sa - s t t emion turn-
ed upside doj»rf: T h e music classes 
were also Examined a n d the girls gave 
wonderful exhibit ions on two pianos' 
a t a t ime. 
T h e grea t achievement was eight 
girls playing on four pianos. We have 
yet to see the college g radua tes from 
t h e female colleges of th is day and 
t l ine wlfii ail t i ielr . degrees, diplomas, 
mor tar boards anil gowns, are superior 
t o t lie girls that, g raduated a l t e r n a t e 
schools I., to tiO years ago. 
Sore Nipples. 
Any mother-who has had experience 
wi th th is distressing a i l m e n t will be 
pleased to know t h a t a cure may lie 
effected by app ly ing ' C h a m b e r l a i n s 
S>*1ve as soon as the child Is done n u r v 
WJpe It '.IT With a s o f t cloth be-
fore allowing t h e babe' t o nurse . Many 
trained nurses use th l s sa lve wi th best 
results . For sale by All Druggist*. 
Meet Advanced Price of Heat. 
Why don't t he people meet t he ad 
-vance in price of meats made by t h e 
packers by reducing t l ie a m o u n t of 
consumption ot all kinds of fresh 
meat? T h i s is t h e very t i m e of the 
year for thenr t o do so. when vegeta-
bles and lish are so plent iful . A t t h i s 
season of the year every family In t h i s 
c i ty and in o the r sect ions of t he 
country similarly s i tua ted could cut 
In half their usual consumption o f 
meat and not surTer thereby: In fact 
would be be t te r off In hea l th as well 
as in purse by so doing. Let t he con-
sumer# tell t h e mea t men t h a t If 
prices are t o be p u t up on tlieni they 
will-buy less"moat and live more on 
less hea t ing and more seasonable food 
du r ing ti l ls ho t season. I t . is well 
understood t h a t t he people of t h e 
Sou th .ea t too much meat , especially 
In hot weather , and t h a t t he general 
h e | l l t i of t he people would be bet ter 
If less mea t were eaten and more at-
tent ion paid to proper d ie t ing . Now, 
wi th t h e ' a n n o u n c e m e n t of t he ad-
vance In the price of meats , is a gooo 
t i m e for our people t o t u r n t h e i r at-
tent ion to a more heal thy die t . II 
all were to do t h i s It might have a good 
effect In regulat ing t h e price of meats 
aud preventing the advanced pr ice 
being kept u p . - W i l m i n g t o n Star . 
F o r a S p r a i n e d A n k l e . 
As usually t rea ted , a sprained ankle 
will disable the Injured person for a 
month or more, bu t by applying Cham-
berlain's L in imen t and observing the 
direct ions wi th each bott le fa i thful ly 
a cure may be effected In many cases 
In leis t h a n one. Week's t i m e . T h i s 
l in iment Is a most remarkable prepa-
ra t ion. Try It for a sprain or bruise, 
or when laid up wi th chronic or mus-
cular rheumat i sm, aud you a r e c e r t a t n 
to be del ighted wi th t h e prompt relief 
which I t affords. F o r s a l e by All Drug-' 
gists. t 
After Breaking Up the Ttaffic. 
Judge Aldt lch, who Is holding court 
In Aiken, has been s t r ik ing te r ror t o 
violator? of t he dispensary law, and if 
t h e other judges follow his example 
t h e r e will be fewer violators of th is 
law.- He sentenced two well-dressed 
young white meli t o the chalngang for 
six months wi thou t t h e a l te rna t ive of 
paying a line, and expressed the regret 
t h a t he could no t make the sentence 
heavier no twi ths tanding they pleaded 
guil ty. A negro before him for a sim-
i lar ei.arge fared In a s imi lar way. As 
Judge A ldrlch said, these young whi te 
men would no t mind payjng a line, 
a n d the i r general appearance would 
indicate t h a t they could do so very 
•aal 'y . b u t as soon . a s the i r lines were 
would go r igh t ahead violat-
iw, and he was a f t e r break-
he Illegal traffic In whiskey, 
r Judge Aldr lch.—Watwee 
' A G r a n d F a m i l y M e d i c i n e 
" I t gives me pleasure t o speak a 
w o r d for Electric Bi t ters^ 'wrices 
Mr. Frank OtfOlan of No. 43fl HoustoA 
Progressive Conundrums. 
| - "Miss Orac le , " he said, wi th a 
gaging smile, "d id you ever, t ry your 
i hand a t one of these progressive co-
t .undrums?" 
" W h a t Is a .progressive conundrum, 
Mr. Spoonamdre?" asked t h e young 
lady. 
1 " H a v e n ' t you heard of them? Her? 
Is one: Why is a ball of yarn (Ike t h e 
le t ter ' 1 7 Because a ball of yarn Is 
circular, a circular is a sheet,>a shee t 
Is a flat, a Itat Is *50 a m o n t h , «50 a 
month Is dear , a deer Is swif t , a s w i f t 
Is a swajlow, a swallow is a tas te , a 
t a s t e is an Inclination, a n Inclination 
Is an angle, an angle l s a p o i n t , a point 
is an object aimed a t , an object aimed 
a t Is a ta rge t , a t a rge t Is a mark , a 
mark Is an Impression, a n impression 
is a s t amp , a s t a m p Is a ti l ing s tuck 
on, a t i l ing s tuck on Is a young mau 
In love, a n d a young man In love Is 
like the l e t t e r ' t ' because life s t ands 
before ' u \ Miss Oracle. 
" I don ' t t h ink you have the ans-
wer <|Ulte r ight . "sa id the young lady. 
" A ball of y u m is round, a round is a 
s t ake , a s t ake Is a wooden th ing, a 
wooden th ing Is a young man Iff love, 
a young man In love Is like the l e t t e r 
' t ' because. Mr. Spoonamore"-- ,md 
she spoke clearly and dist inct ly—"be-
cause he is o f t en crpssed." 
T h e young mau understood. l i e 
took his h a t and his progressive co-
nundrums and vanished f rom Miss 
Oracle Gaminghouses visiting list for-
ever. T i t -Hi t s . 
\ v - R- Ward , of Dyersburg. Temi . , 
writes: " T h i s Is t o cer t i fy tha t I have 
used Or lno Laxat ive F ru i t Syrup for 
ch ;onlc const ipat ion, and It has prov-
en. without a ilotAit. t o be a thorough 
pract ical remedy for tills trouble, and 
It .Is Will, pleasure I offer mv con-
scient ious reference. ' ' I.eltner'S Phar-
macy. t f 
After a Boms Celebration. 
Scotsmen love to honor t h e memory 
of Hubert Burus, %aud if only two of 
them can ge t toge ther the event £ 
celebrated In en thus ias t ic style. 
I t was on t h e anniversary day of' 
t he g rea t nat ional poet t h a t a man 
was en te r t a ined by a " b r l t h e r Scot" 
St t he la t ter ' s home. T h e whisky 
flowed freely, and a t t he "wee s m a ' 
lioor ayon t the t w a l " t h e gues t stag-
gerad to his fee l w i th a view to de-
part ing. T h e host s a t still I n - h i s 
chair , and, summoning his servant , 
ordered him to tind a cab. 
"Guld-bye." said lie t o ids visitor, 
" a o ' ye'il excuse me comin ' ooL I ' m 
af ra id o' t he d r a u g h t s . " 
T h e n , ga/.lng earnestly before h i m , 
lie added in a contideuttal manner : 
"Mon. when ye ge t ootslde ye'il see 
t w a c a b s . Ye'il t ak ' t he I i r s t ; ' t h e 
I ther ' s no there ! '—London Express. 
The Best Pills Ever Sold. 
" A f t e r doctoring 15 y e a n for chroo-
Ic Indigestion, ami spending over two 
hundred dollars, no th ing has done roe 
as much good a s Dr. King 's New Lift. 
I'll is. 1 consider them t h e best pills 
ever sold:" writes It. F. AysCue. of In-
gleslde, N . C . Sold under a guaran tee 
at Chester Diug Co. aud T i S . Lel tner 
25c. * tf , 
Had No Chance. 
A Scotchman, hav ing just returned 
to Edinburgh from ids tirst visi t t o 
Paris, was m e t on the s t r ee t by an 
old fr iend and fellow-countryman, 
who said: 
"Wel l , Sandy, mon, and when did 
ye ge t back from Paris?" 
"Only yes te rday , Mac " 
" A n d did ye have a flue t ime, 
Sandy?" * 
" O h , yes: I had a line t i m e . " 
" A n d did ye go to the ' thea t res , 
mon?" 
" Y e s , Indeed, I saw ail t he plays " 
" A n d did ye go to the cafes, mon? -
" W h y , of course, Mac." 
" Well tell ine, Sandy, and did ye 
see any pom me de terra?" 
. " I l o o t morn And I had t h e wife 
wi th me all t he t ime."—New York 
Times . 
The convention will meet In Memo-
rial hnll. one of tbe flnest auditoriums 
for such a gathering, in the United 
'8tates. 
For the Iirst time in Prohibition his-
tory the liquor trafflc Is thoroughly 
awakened and realizes that It Is facing 
a great national conflict whlcb may 
this year Bx the doom of tbe whole 
business. 
"The tight Is national, aud It Is At .its 
height, and the enemy Is Thoroughly 
aroused." Is the way Bonfort 's Wine 
and Spirit Circular for April 25 ana-
lyzes-the situation. Anil In another 
paragraph It sums up the trade's uu-
prc.parcdness In these words: 
"Our trade Is like the people of a 
city who decide to tight af ter the ene-
m y haven baltered down most of the 
walls with their guns." 
While tbe drink business Is thus plac-
ing Itself on the defensive, the Prohi-
bitionist* throughout the country • are 
getting ready for an aggressive ad-
Every state Prohibition convention 
held during tbe last, ninety days lias 
reflecte<rtlils new spirit of conlidence 
and optimism, ant) In every caw the 
party organization has been greatly 
strengthened and liberal subscriptions 
raised for carrying on tbe national 
campaign. 
The- Prohibition national committee 
has just Issued an appeal to«the Pro-
hibition forces of the nation for a }ia-
tlonal campaign fund to be contribut-
ed In small popular sums by 50.1 UO 
fr iends o f the cause. It is hoped that 
this 50.000 fund wltb an aggregate sub-
scription o f at least *50.000 will bo 
completed by July 1. so that It can bo 
announced at ' the national contention 
at Columbus tbat a lighting fund has. 
been pledged, subscribed to by more 
friends and wellwlsbers of tlie cause 
than ever before. 
Every one, whether voter or non-
voter. who believes In the Prohibition 
of the liquor traffic Is liivlted to enroll 
himself In this 00.000 fund and sen^j 
his subscription at once to national 
headquarters. 02 I^isftlle street. Chi-
cago.' 
Prohibition is Coming. Says Elb.rt 
Hubbard. 
Prohibition Is coming, too. ami then 
you can loot for empty penitentiaries. 
There wouldn't be any more shootings 
If there weren't ' .any liquor.—Elln-rt 
Hubbard In Address at New York, 
March 27. 100& 
A Banker's Generosity. 
One day Uuintioldt was dining with 
Mendelssohn, the banker, aud. an un-
usual' thing for him. wi(i very silent. 
I l ls host, remarking It, olwcrved to 
Huiniioldt that be was sure he must 
be 111. 
"So," said Humboldt "but I' am In 
great trouble. Only ten minutes be-
fore leaving my apartiuenf to come 
here I received from my landlord a 
.note Informing liie that he had sold the 
bouse In which I reside and that I 
must move. The very thought drives 
me to despair. I really cannot bear to 
Mendelssohn gradually led Humboldt 
Into conversation, during which he 
found t ime to write a note ami receive 
an answer to It. He then took Hum-
boldt aside and said: "By this note I 
learn that 1 anl now tbe owner of the 
house in which you reside. The condi-
tion, however, upon which I have be-
com'e its possessor Is that yon contlnne 
to occupy your apartment in It aa long 
as you live." ' 
Wanted a Bargain. 
One day a amall Cincinnati boy came 
to a bait before u $lgn over a desk In 
the office of the express company, it 
gave tlie rate for money orders, and 
a f t e r studying it for a few minutes he 
walked up to the cashier and said bold-
ly: 
"I want a m. 
"How large 
clerk inquired U-iilgnantly 
. "Well, let's nee," pondered the little 
fellow. "Tbe rale fur a teu dollar or-
der Is 8 cents,- lxii't )l?" ^ 
"Yes: that 's r i g h t " 
"Well, I want a d n u n ' a n d pair of 
roller skates ami a new s t raw hut snd 
some candy. Ten dollars will be 
enough." 
Then he fished through his pockets 
and trlutjiphanti.wplaced a nickel and 
three 'coppers In-fore the astonished 
clerk. It took ten minutes to convince 
the youngster that toothing less than 
$10.08 could buy a money order for 
$10.—St. Louis (I lobe-Democrat# 
Didn't Give'fiim a Chance. 
"Soy. roa." piped up little Johnny 
a f t e r tli^ minister hsd finished his call 
and taken ills departure, "when Mr. 
Meeker was here every time you stop-
ped tnlkln' a minute he would start In 
to say sometliln' an ' git a s fu r every, 
time as '1 dare say,' an' then you would 
start goln' ag'ln an' talk a lot more, 
an' that is the way It kept on right 
along, an' the only thing be said all 
the time he was here was 1 dare-say. ' 
"1 dare say," every few minutes." 
"Weil, what of It? I am" not to 
btanie" for Mr. Meeker's paucity of 
Ideas, am I?" demanded Johnny's moth-
er, somewhat Impatiently. 
.-"I dunno 'bout that ," said Johnny 
doubtfully, a s l f not exactly sure what 
was meant by paucity of Ideas, "but 
anyhow, ma. you orter give him a 
chans t When- he started In with 'I 
dare" say.' why dldnM' you 'keep quiet 
jest once, ula, an' let him go ahead an" 
say what he was goln' to-an" have it 
over with?"—St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
A CHapel en a Bridge. 
At St. Ives. tbe . l i t t le old Hunting-
donshire tow'n in which Oliver Crom-
well lived for several years, there Is s 
bridge spanning the lazily Oowing 
Ouse. and ou tills bridge Is a quaint 
building which a t one time did duty a s 
Vi 'cliapel: The structure has been In 
existence for something like 500 years 
and was. according to local historians, 
originally employed as a beacon light-
house. After that It wa? turned for a 
time 'Into a hostel and eventually' be 
came an ordinary dwelling bouse 
Koine of the rooms In .this curious 
building arc below the level of the 
wafer In the river. 
Tbe Ladies After the DORS. 
•flis ladles Civio Improvemen t Soci-
ety Is going on t h e war pa th a f t e r dogs 
whether on t l ie prtnoiple t h a t t h e 
town would be p re t t i e r w i t h o u t t h e 
dogs, or t h a t t h e m u u l e i would add 
to the beauty of t he landscape we do 
no t know, b u t t h e movement Is a very 
good one. Dogs are a uuisance, the re 
Is no end t o tbe damage t h a t they do 
a t t imes. Tliey are also mighty nice 
pels f o r t h e c h i l d r e n b u t people liv-
ing In town or th ickly Settle com-
muni t ies where t h e r igh t s of pr ivate 
ownership are const ant ly abridged for 
t he benellt of t he communi ty have no 
t igh t t o keep any th ing t h a t pesters 
t h e i r neighbors. Chickens a re t o b» 
Included In t h i s category. Chickens 
In town, unless t bevcan be kept, with-
in one 's own premises a re a most un-
mit igated nuisance. Cats , do not es-
cape, these a r t f u l th ieves steal more 
from t h e neighbors t h a n they a re 
wor th to t h e i r owners. All animals 
and pets t h a t bother the neighborhood 
ough t t o be excluded. In the case of 
dogs It is mainly t h e rabies t h a t are 
reared and t h a t fear has appealed to 
most people and s t a r t ed ti l ls crusade 
against .^-Florence Times . ^ 
In London massage by t h e blind Is 
an accepted and successful profession. 
Some doctors will employ no o the r s . 
In J a p a n , unt i l recently, hone except 
tlie blind were allowed to do massage, 
aud !u Yokohama alone I t Is s t a t ed 
t h a t o u t of 1.000 masseurs earn ing a 
livelihood 000 a re blind. 
Weak Women 
Towcakaod alltaf women. Uwreif atkftitOM 
ny to hdp. But with that wnr. two irwitmenu 
mist be combined. On® k ioou. on* is coi^titi* 
final, but both am Important, both essential. 
Dr. HbQDp'g Ntfht Cure is the Local. 
Pr. Sboop's BeetoimUTe. the Constitutional. 
Tbe former—Dr. 8hoop's N Icht Cure—Is a topical 
nucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
"* - U^ao.Internal treat* 
T^ALL DEALERS" 
More Cora for the Sooth. 
A n effort is being made Dy T h e 
Tradesman to promote an increased 
corn yield In the South. If s o u t h e r n 
farmers raised all t h a t home consump-
tion calls for , we a re told, something 
like two hundred million dollars which 
now goes elsewbe e would be l e f t ho re . 
Including corn-fed stock b rough t In 
f rom t h e West, th is e s t ima te Is pos-
sibly no t too 'high. W i t h much excel-
lent corn laud unused for any purpose 
and a very large proportion of t h a t In 
use producing no t over half t h e crop 
readily o tya inable wi th Improved 
methods, such a d ra in certainly can 
be and should be stopped. Of la te 
years corn has b rough t highly remun- m i n - r r . , , - r F , 
e ra t lve prices, and hogs, c a t t l e , horses 
and mules sell a t figures which would 
have seemed almost fabulous less t h a n viaor *• 
a decade ago. Why should the South Kiki.g»wwv»itisK*s. hrtoffir stout rw»w»1 
pay the West enormous t r i b u t e for E&or»uv®-iiueBo'rLi?uid-M«sSwr.i'uioi* 
t h i n g * w h i c h i ts own soil can produce JorpodUv.localUU>.DMUWSU 
excellently welly I t Is needless— t h e ! W V £ ( 1 , _ - j 
hog and hominy a r g u m e n t s a re as 1 J 1 * . l i O O P S 
t r u e a s they a re famllar—to point o u t I , , * 
how the cot ton f a rmer s t r e n g t h e n s ; \ Q W 1 1 1 * # * 
his position by adding o t h e r s t r l n g s ^ ^ 
like these to h i s bow. T h e South 
clearly doesn't raise enough oom. 
Le t ' s pi tch In and raise more.—Char-
lotte Observer. 
B o r n in I o w a . 
O u r family were all born a n d raised 
In Iowa, arid have used Chamberla in ' s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made a t Des Moines) for years . We 
Imbw bow good It Is f rom long expe-
rience In t l ie use of It. In fac t , when 
ID El Paso. Texas, t be wr l t e r ' s l l f e was 
saved lijr tlie p rompt use of t h i s reme-
dy. We are now engaged in the mer-
cant i le business-«t Nsrooossee, Fla . , 
and have InfWlUced- the remedy here . 
I t has proven very successful a d Is 
constant ly growing In favor.—Ennls. 
Bros T h i s remedy is for salt; by All 
Druggists . (, 
A Thankless Job. 
T h e man who handles t h e local de-
p a r t m e n t of a newspaper learns a f t e r 
due experience no t t o expect even 
briefly expressed t h a n k s for a column 
of pleasant th ings , b u t he kuoweth , 
aa surely as cometh t h e . the winter , 
t h a t a a l n g l e line In which t h e r e Is 
an un in ten t iona l misrepresentat ion 
Jrlll cause some one to be heard f rom 
as If f rom a house top. And we may 
add t h a t when he h a s made pleasan t 
ment ion 19m t imes of some person, 
place or th ing, bu t on t h e t h o u s a n d t h 
t ime falls to do so, lie mus t no t ex-
p r t t to be forgot ten. T h e omission 
may have been from aocldent . Inad-
vertence or even a n en t i r e lack of 
knowledge. It m a t t e r s not . T h e 
simple f ac t remains and he will be 
Judged by that .—Mew l lern Sun. 
Going Bade to Dan. 
Til ls number of t l ie Medium has 
been issued under adverse circum-
stances and we are Indebted to our 
esteemed contemporary the Press and 
Banner for t imely and valuable assist-
ance lu the use of type . We expect, 
t o have every th ing s t r a i g h t and In 
order for our nex t Issue. 
Tl ie grea t lire came wi th in six feet 
of our office. Klt jd f r iends carried 
our type o u t of. t h e office and scatter-
ed i t f rom " D a n to Beersheba" and 
we have to g e t i t back f rom " B e t r a h t -
ba to Dan." I t will t ake t i m e to ge t 
everything back in place. We *111 do 
so wi th as much expedit ion u possi-
ble. Unt i l t h e n our readers m u s t 
"pa f s our Imperfect ions by>'—Abbe-" 
vllle Medium. 
U§g 
A few doses of this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary at tack of 
dinrrhrsa. 
It can always be de|>eniled upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
c r a m p colio and cholera morims. 
I t Is equally snce.-w.fnl for sumnfer 
d la r fh tea and cholera infantum iu 
children, and Is the means of saving 
tlie lives of many children each year. 
When reduced wi th water and 
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